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Britain And U.S. Confer 
U.S. Ambassador Henry Cabot Lodge listens to comment by Rep. James G. Fulton (R·Penn.), left, while 
Harold 8Hley, deputy perm.nont rtprosontative of the United Kingdom to the U.N., turns to ta lk to Sir 
PI.rson Dixon, wearing glasses, United Kin,dom's permanent representative to the U.N. Conference took 
placo during votin, Tuesday in the Genoral Assambly which fail ad to produca the needed mapority for 
tho Itating of oither Poland or Turkoy on the Security Council . Tuesday's voting, six additional ballots, 
brought tho total numbor of unsuccossful ballots on tne question to 37, a new record. - AP Wirephoto. 

SU I Physicians 
Awarded Grants 

Grants totaling $18,206 have from cancer. the activity of cata· 
been made lo two SUI physicians lase in the liver had been de· 
by the American Cancer Society. pressed. 

Dr. Edward E. Mason associate Extensive animal studies have 
. been conducted on the subJect 

pr?£essor of surgery at SUI. re·

1 

since that lime. but little has been 
celved a grant of $10,716. and Dr. done to pursue the matter in man. 
Harry W. Fischer, associate pro· If it should be found that abo 
fessor of radiology, received normalitie~ o~ th~ enzyme's a~livi. 
$7490 ties and dlstnbution are the dlfect 

'Roundup Of 
City Elections 

Voting was "avcrage" Tuesday 
in municipal elections as Iowa 
City citizens ejected three memo 
bers of the city council and one 
park commis ioner. 

The new council membcrs are 
Dorr Hudson. 216 N. Lowell St .. 
Fred H. Doderer. 1306 Kirkwood 
Ave .. and Norwood C. Louis. 317 
S. Linn St. 

•. , result of cancer. and if the abo 
Tho Iowa doctors were among normalities occur early in the UnsucccssCul candidates were J. 

211 Amarican selontists rlc.iv- disease the information could be F. Fairbank and J. Wayne Dee· 
inll a total of $4,763,000 I,. the extrem~ly valuable in the search 
third ,roup of ,rants allotted for metbods of making early 
by ~ho American ~anclr Society diagnoses of the aiJment, Dr. 
ckmng th~ past eIght months... Mason explained. 
The Soclet anu It Iowa DIVl' Dr. Fischer's grant will pro. 

gan. 
Hudson polled the highesl num· 

ber of votes with 1.037. Doderer 
r ceived 937; Louis, 915; and D • 
gan and Fairbank tied with 882 
votes each. sion .during the past 10 y~ars have vide partial support for stud ie, 

prOVIded nearly $750.0?0 10 grants of a technique which may aid 
to SUI from funds raised through In diagnosing cancers involving Francis W. Sueppel. 223 N. 

Dodge St.. was unopposed for elec· 
lion to the park board. and reo 
ceived 1,290 votes. 

MASON FISCHER 

voluntary contributions to the So· 
ciety during its annual cancer 
campaigns. 

Dr. Mason's grant will be used 
in a study of the distribution and 
activi ty or enzymes in the liver 
cells of patients with cancer. En· 
zymes are substances which ac· 
celeratc chemical transformations 
in tissue. 

One of Dr. Mason', aims will 
be to determine, if possiblo, 
whother abnormalities In tha 
activity and distributi!ln of • 
certain onzymo ' - which. is 
known as calalalt - aro offects 
of the cancer itsalf or of sorno 
othlr factor such as poor nutri· 
tion. 
A study conducted early in the 

century revealed that among a 
group or patients who had died J 

2 Iowa Families 
Killed . In Collision 

INDIO, Calif. L4'I - A car and 
a heavily loaded truck collided 
head-one early Tuesday killing six 
persons from Iowa. . 

Two families, one from . Des 
Moines -and one formerly of Car· 
lisle. were wi.I>Cd out. They were 
riding in the car. 

The dead were identified from 
papers as: 

James W Brower. about 21 , his 
wife. Judith. 20 anil their one·year· 
old son, Michae.1, all of Des Moines; 
Arlo T. Waggoner Jr .. 21 ; his wife 
Bevery, 21 and their son. Tolnmy. 
about 18·months old, They former· 
Iy were from Carlisfe but had been 
Hving at San Diego. 

Weather 
Forecast 

the lymphatics. Tha lymph 
system is important because its 
network of small vusels and 
nodes often servos as a chan· 
nal for the sproad of caneor 
through the body. 

Iowa City residents cast a total 
of 16.074 votes, which is only 22 
less than the 16,096 votes ca t in 
the Jast municipal elections in 
1957. The new technique is one of in· 

jecting radiopaque liquids into the 
Jymph system. Due lo the density The four·year terms of the new 
of the radiopaque liquids. the pre. councilmen will begin January 1. 
viously invisible Jymph system is Two former members. Ray Thorn· 
then seen on the X·ray film. This berry and Mrs. Thelma Lewis, 
enables the doctor to study the will remain on lhe city council to 
system and locate changes which complete two years of their four
may indicate the spread of cancer. year terms. 
It is hoped that such information Russell M. Ross. SUI associate 
will lead to earlier diagnosis and profe sor of political science, was 
treatment of malignant tumors. elected mayoL' 0 f University 

Dr. Fischer also will altempt to Heights. 
develop a method of treatment of Council members el ct d in Uni· 
ccrtain types of malignancies by versity Heights are C. E. Agnew, 
injection of radioactive isotopes 38 Highland Dr. : Forcst L. AI· 
and other compounds directly into len, 36 Highland Dr.; Flave L. 
the lymph vessels and nodes. Ex·' Hamborg, 325 Sunset; Mrs. Frank 
peri mental work in animals duri ng S. O'Connor, 204 Golfview Ave.; 
the past two years has now led to and Ronald M. Smith, 330 Golfview 
clinical studies of the treatment. Ave. 
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'Rig glng 
Strike Called By 
Packing Workers 
CHICAGO IA'I - Tbe United 

Packinghouse Workers oC America 
Tuesday announced an immediate 
strike of 5,400 workers in eight 
plants of Wilson & Co., th na· 
tion's only major packer which 
has not yel signed a contract with 
the union. 

Ralph Hel leln. UPWA president, 
aid the strike was called '·be· 

cause of the company's repated 11· 
legal acts and nttempts to provoke 
violence." 

Meanwhile. the firm, in 8 state· 
ment issued before the strike call. 
charged violent attempts were 
made Monday and Tuesday to in· 

City, Kan.; Memphis, Tenn.; and 
Los Angeles. 

An old contract betwccn WlIson 
and the union expired Aug. 31-
Workers stayed on the job, how
ever, while negotiations took place. 
Last week a dispute over working 
conditions broke out in seven 
plants and 5,200 workers were 
idled in what the company termed 
II strike and the un ion called a 
iockouL 

Ike May Take 
Foreign Tour 

lim.idate work~>rs wishing to reo WASHINGTON fA'! _ President 
mal~ at w~rk at company plants. I Eisenhower is reported to be 

Wilson saId the violence to?k the I planning a tour of several co un· 
form of attacks on employe~ car.s. tries in Europe and Asia in his jet 
blockades or the company s rail· airliner starting nearly next 
roa.d. iding and telephoned threats month.' 
of lDJury and d~ath.. The lrip is likely Lo take about 

The unlo~ sal~ the strIkebound three wccks, and contemplates 
pI~nts are In ChIcago, . Albert Lea, visits to Italy. India, Pakistan. 
Mmn.; Cedar RapIds, Iowa; Turkey and Greece. Other coun. 
Omaha; South Omaha; Kansas trIes are said to be under con

'Sheba' Opens 
City Theatre 

The Pulitzer Prize.winning 
drama, "Come Back, LiUle 
Sheba" by William lnge, will open 
the Community Theatre 1959-60 
season this week. 

Performances will be given Fri· 
day and atur(fay at 8 p.m. In the 
Iowa City High School Auditorium. 
No reservations ror the perform· 
ances are necessary. 

Single tickets will be sold at the 
door for $1.25 each. Season tickets 
for $2.50 are still aVailable and will 
be sold at the door through the run 
of the first show. 

u.s. Army Stops 
Panama Fracas 

PANAMA L4'I - American Army 
riflemen with bayonets bristling 
took command at the Panama 
Canal Zone border Tuesday after 
anti·U.S. Panamanians tore up an 
American Embassy fiag, fought for 
hours with U.S. canal police. and 
damaged American property. 

It was a celebration of Panama's 
independence day that got destruc· 
tively out of hand in a frenzy of 
anti·U. . manifestations similar in 
tone lo the current vocal outbursts 
in Cuba. 

The United States quickJy made a 
formal protest to the Panama gov· 
ernment. 

sideration. 
The tour would be by far the 

most extensive Eisenhower has un· 
dertaken. The longest time he has 
been oul of the country heretofore 
was when he visited West Ger· 
many, England. France and Scot· 
land ror 13 days last August and 
September. He was enthusiastically 
recei ved on that trip. 

The White House already has 
announced that EIsenhower will 
attend a Weslern summit confer· 
....nee in i'arls startin, Dec. 111. 

Stassen Loses In 
Comeback Try 

8y The Associatad Pra" 
Republican Harold E. Stassen, 

the former Minnesota wonder boy 
o[ politics. went down to crushing 
defeat Tuesday in attempting a 
comeback in the Philadelphia 
mayoralty election. Democratic 
Mayor Richardson Dilworth won 
re·election with ease. 

Stassen conceded defeat shortly 
after 10 p.m. when Dilworth's lead 
passed 180,000. 

The result, not unexpected, just 
about brought Stassen to the end of 
the political trail , although be Is 
expected to try for a place on the 
Pennsylvania delegation to the 1960 
national convention . 

In another key election, Demo· 
crat Bcrt T. Combs had a comfort· 
able lead over Republican John M. 
Robsion Jr., in the race for gover· 
nor of Kentucky in returns from 
about a third of the state's pre· 
cincts. 

P.roGedu re 
Gov. Loveless Testifies Revlon Sponsors 
Cites Quiz 'Fully Aware' Of Deception -.' 
Show F.ixes 

The American publiC should 
share the blame for the "dis· 
honesty that was apparently stand· 
ard procedure" on national tele· 
vision quiz shows, Gov. Herschel 
Loveless said Tuesday night. 

"Our SOciety a a whole," the 
governor told the annual Boy 
Scout fcllowship dinner here, "cre
ated the climate in which such a 
phony business could thrive." 

The governor said the nation was 
shocked by disclosure that contest· 
ants had bcen coached on the 
answers to the questions they were 
asked on the air. 

He said Charles Van Doren. who 
won $129.000 on one qulz show and 
later admitted he had beeh given 
the answers in advance. stands 
"dishonored and discredit. 

"Yet perhap all of us should 
share a part of the blame that 
Is now being heaped upon Charles 
Van Doren." he said. "For our 
society as a whole created the 
climate in which such a phony 
business could thrive. 

"We were tQO readily taken in 
by the false standards of intellectu· 
al achievement. the easy victory. 
the fast buck, the counterfeit 
glamour." 

He said the quiz show hoax was 
"symptomatic of the disease that 
currently affects the entire na· 
lion." 

Van Doren 
Loses Job 

WAS HINGTON (AP)-The man who screened contestants 
testified Tue day the original big money quiz show on TV. the 
"$64.000 Question." was rigged and that the sponsoring Revlon 
Company knew it. The "$64,000 Question." the "$64,000 Chal
lenge," both on CBS. and "The Big Surprise" on NBC, all were 
described by associate produ<::er Mert Koplin of New York as 
<:ontrolled quiz shows. 

Ha wid he serMned conte... RavSon P ..... dent, Sundey wi,," 
ants or gava answars to thom In tho committee offerl", to tostlfy. 
advanco. Koplin had been namad The " f64 .000 Question" wu orl,l-
by rhumba kin, X.vlar Cugat.s n.ted by Louis O. Cowan. now 
havin, coached him to $16,000 In president of CBS·TV. Koplin said 
winnings on tha "Ch.llan,a" last that no. the program wam't de
year. signed u a controlled show, but 
Both appeared berore a House became one after the first few 

Commerce subcommittee which Is months to keep up Its ratinp. 
digging Into the fixing scandal that Cowan has said there was no rl,
exploded around TV quiz shows glng ' of the show durin, seven 
and blew many of them out of weeks in 1955 when he wu actively 
existence. associated with it. 

The executive producer of the And Koplin told the subcommlt-
two $64,000 shows. Steven R. Carlin .tee that the show was completely' 
or New York. supported Koplin's honest while Cowan was connected 
testimony. He testified that he with it directly. 
agreed with what Koplin said about C",at said that he .... 11 the 
the techniqllcs and degree of con· quastlons .nd .ns ..... In adv._ 
trol over quiz shows. and: "I did It Itrictfy, strlctfy 

Cugat was the big name Tuesday. for publicity." 
He said he didn't give all the facts Now. he said, he knows the pub
about his appearance on the pro· lic was deceived, and "I wish I'd 
gram to the New York district at· never gone on for 60 millloo dol
torney's office. But he said he did lars. 
tell the truth about it later to a "At that time," he said, "I was 
grand jury. thinking I was just glvln, a show." 

The naUily dressed, 58·year-old A day or so before he went on the 
orchestra leader who said he is in program, he said, Koplin came to 
the 76 per cent income bracket was his apartment and went over a 
merely one of numerous former series of questions and answers. 
copntestants who have testified to Not In so many words, he said, did 
program frauds. Koplin tell him the same questions 

K .... '" wa. .... fi,.. ...... tha and answan 011 populu malic 
production ond t. brln, tha rl,- would be used on the show. 
, In, Itory into the open - .1. "But when the questions were 
though ha praferred to call It con· asked on the show," Cupt said, 
trolling. And ha was tha flnt to " they were the very same ques. 

NEW YORK I.fI - Charles Van put a flngor on a sponsor a. tions I had been asked in my apart-
knowln, what w.s ,olng on, ment." Doren was fired Tuesday from 

his $SO,OOO·a-year job with the Na· 
tional Broadcasting Co. in the 
wake of his admissions that his 
TV quiz show performances were 
rigged. 

NBC said " lhose who have 
knowingly engaged in the fraud 
of quiz show rigging must be re
moved from the broadcasting 
scene." 

The network's action came a 
day after Columbia University an· 
nounced it had dropped Van Dor· 

With reference to the " f64,000 Then the ... wa. that butlntl ... 
Question" and Revlon. a c()Smetics brl",lng In question •• nd .n • ..,. 
firm, Richard N. Goodwin of the "r.l,ht from tho vaults .. tho 
subcommittee staff asked Koplin ; Manufactv ... rs Tru" Com,..". 
"The sponsor was fully aware the Koplin said this wu all on the 
program was being controUed by up and up at first - that he even 
the producer?" went down and burned questions 

" It is my opinion that is a fair that weren't used. He said later the 
statement, yes." Koplin replied. system became too cumberlOme. 
"As far as I know, that is a true but still was retained because 
statement, sir." people expected it as part of the 

He said his views were based on show. 
silting in on weekJy meetings at· Sometimes questions were ra
tended by representatives of Rev- vised at the last minute, he said. 
lon, its advertising agents. and the and somebody rushed to the bank 
program producers. He named to change them 10 they could be 

en as a $5,5()().a·year assistant Martin Revson, a vice pre5ident of brought to the studio In time. The 
English proCessor. Revlon. as spokesman [or the com· producers retained cople., he said. 

In both cases. Van Doren's test. pany at these sessions. Thus he agreed that "the vault 
Imony before a House subcommlt· In New York, neither Royson provided no real security." 
lee Monday, admitting he got ad· I nor any other spokesm.n for Koplin told th~ IUbcommlttee ~ 
vance coaching on TV quiz ques· Rayson could be r.achad for com- produced the $84,000 Question 
tions and answers, was cited as mant on the Washlneton to.... from September 1956 unill last Na
the basis [or his removal. mony. Howover, Charlas Royson, vember, when it folded, and tbe 

"ChaUen,e" for nine months, from 
September 1956 to May Its7. He 
said he was associate producer of 
"The Big Surprise" for six months 
but he didn't mention dates. 

Ho said hi. rna'" tunct .... en 
the profram. was .. Intwvlew 
posslbl. cento .. ants, screen them 
and ........ which _. be se1ect-
ed, Ho said hi' ....... iens .,..,. 
ally w .... approved by his superi
ors, Carlin .nd H.rry Floleh ....... 
H. wid ~ .. hi. screonl", 
was dena after .... centettant. 
actu.11y w .... on .... "...r.m .. 
Asked whether it therefore was 

fair to say the ~,OOO MOWS and 
"The Big Surprise" were controlled 
quiz shows, the witness replied: 

"Yes. sir, they were controlled." 
He said under more questionin, 

that appearances of contestants 
.could be controlled with an acc:ur
aey 01 about 80 per cent. 

He said this was done by · two 
methods. 

One was to have screenings and 
by asking a COIItealant for informa
tion It was previously determined 
he had. Another was indirect
- learning the area of Interest and 
knowledge 01 a contestant, then 
tailorin, questions so he would be 
likely to have the answers. 

Koplin explained that If a mri 
knew all about the BaWe of Gettys. 
burg, he probably knew about aom.,e 
other hatUes, too. : 

...... tho most part, he .. Id, ... 
didn't think COIItMt..... ,..,.. .w ...... his obitctfye .......... 
screened them. He .. Id he ....... 

Cloudy, 

Possible ..... 

New SUI Law Annex Takes Shape told them dlrectfy: H .... are the 
",,""'1 ............ the .... 
'Warl. 
Koplin said that "Yea, 1Ir," the 

company espected the producen to 
carry out Ita wlIbea by Gerellill, 
controls . . " 

Rain 

Construction workor. on the now Law Annex had two ple.wnt days 
to _rk Monday and Tuesday. Abo.... a workman Is putting into 
placo ItHI rolnforcin, bars for the building's fo""datlon. An adell· 
tlon I. IMI1I3 built to what was Commons Dormitory for womon from 
1955 to 1958, Tho bulldin, was originally built to hou,. SUI law Itu-

donts. Another workman, CltcOlld plctu ... ), is con .. ructlng column 
forms in p...".ratlon for the pour"" .. canerete for tho new L.w 
Anntx. The remodell", of tho ....... nt buildi", and tho adcIItIon will 
cost about $835,000 which was ,rantod by the 56th .nd 51th Gener.1 
Allomblio. of the Iowa l"lsl.tv.... The addition will provl. til," 

cla .. rooml and ... ck .paco for tho I.w IIbr.ry. Pourl", CCIIIcrete Into 
tho calumn *,",,1 I. tho Mxt stop In construction .. .... new th ..... 
.tory anMX. The completed build I", will be ....... Imately • by 
125 ..... nd will extend south and •• st .. the we .. wi", of the ...... 
tnt bullell"" - D.ily lowon Photo. by Tom Heffor. 

\ 

"There iJ • traditlOll in telev1a101l 
of tryiul to p1eale the c:Uent," lie 
tJaicL -----,,--. 
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Herbloc1. is away due to illneu 

IJWell, I See You Got The Rascal ll 

I Want To Know Why 
, 

I ow at the pap s and ~tI ' s, y. 
ing about you, Charlie, hut I can't figure it 

out. I guess that's why I'm writing this. I'm 

getting to b n mall now and wa nt to think 

straight and he O.K. find there's jost Ome· 

thing about what they're saying , Charlie, 

that don't ring h·ue. 

Gee, harlie, I still remember how it be· 

gan. You chano-ed my life, did ~ou know that? 

] was jllst a punk kid then, running around all 
the time and r, i ing you 1-110W what. Then 

one night I watched this TV show you were 

on. YOll remember it, Charlir? 

You came on and they told about your 

family, about your old man who teaches at 

some college and writes poems and about 

your uncle and brotber and the whole bUllch. 

But they didn't neeel to tell about your folks 

because I could teU you we.. smart YOUl·srlf. 

You just bad that look about you, Charlie. 

But I didn't much care for YOll at first. 
When the said you taught in a college 1 ala 

most turned the TV off. It wasn't you so 

much, Charlie, as lhat I didn't have no u 

then for teachers and guys that read books. 

YOIi know, Charlie, they're always so wierd 
and not normal. 

But I didn't tum you off. I watched that 
night and every other night too just to see 
how you'd do. I guess maybe I started liking 
you then, Charlie. You knew so awful much 
and were so humble about it that a glly 
couldn't help himself from liking you. When 
you'd go in that glass booth and your face 
would get all ser wed up trying to remember 
- well, CharJie, I'd be pulling so hard for 
you I could hardly stand it. 

After them programs I couldn't sleep at 
night I'd be so nervous. I'd jll t lay on my 
bed thinking how great you were. There's a 

lot or crumbs in this wodel and fI lot of crum

my things happening, and I knew all about 

rlil'tl'l.~t ou were cliff (. nt, harli. YOll 

wcrr the smartest, straightest guy in the 

world but not a showoff and people re 'pected 

you for it. 

I'll tell it to you straight, harlie. You 

were my idol. Watching you on TV started 

me thinking maybe a gtly could be smart and 

all right too. The dough you won didn't mat· 

tcr to me, Charlie, and I kn w it didn't mat· 

tcr to you ncith r. It was just knowing about 

things and being a man and not like all the 

other crumbs that counted. 

YOll got me thinking maybe I would go 

to college too, Charlie. I got so I wanted to 

he just like you, a real ruy and not ju t no 

empty.headed punk kicking around all my 

life. Gee, Charlie, I wanted awful bad to be 

like you. Just like you. 

But now they're saying these things about 

you, Charlie, and they're even saying you're 

admitting the things arc true. They're saying 

you're a phony, Charlie, that the guys on TV 
told you the answers and it wasn't on the 

squarc. One guy in the papers said you're 

jllst like them gtlys on the White Sox that 

sold out in the series. Another guy said you 

been driving around in a big r d foreign car 

just like any other crook or phony. 

I'v been thinking about all this, Charlie, 

and I can't figure it out. The sun stm comes 

up and goes down and everytJ1ing looks norm· 

al a~ ever. But things are different. I keep 

thinking about it and it spoil everything. 
Sometimes I'm so mad about it 1 want to 
fight someone. 

Maybe I could get straightened out and 
O.K. again if you'd tell me just one thing, 
Charlie. What did you do it for? Please, 
Charlie. I want to know why, 
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A Charming Young Prince 
, Scientific ;A,t!vances Imp{!c.if 

In Russian Moon Pictures And His Difficult Decision ' 
To the Editor: 

He was a charming young 
prince, of one of the royal fam· 
Hies of lhe earth. His father was 
a great man. But the youth 
brought ruin to his City. He had 
a difficult decision to make - the 
same triple choice that faces so 
many princes. And he lived in a 
country where a fifth or a sixth 
of the young men were princely . 
But he did not choose the gifts 
offered by Aphrodite ; he did not 
choo e to devote himself to Beau· 
ty. He was not a Bealnik. So it 
was assumed Ihal he was a clean 
upstanding American boy-man. 

But two other goddesse orrer· 
ed him gifts, and these gifts were 
Ways of Life. Which was the Am· 
erican Way, worthy of a man who 
had received a liberal education? 
The Goddess of Power and Pres
tige, universally recognized to be 
the Queen of the Gods, offered 

overfl_ing revenue 
Wherewith to embellish shlte, 
a Mercedes·Benz, 

"Honor," she said, "and hom· 
age, tax, and toll, 

From many an inland town and 
haven large, from 

Manha"an too, beneath her 
shadowing citadel 

I n glassy bays among her tall· 
est towers." 
All this was tempting. But the 

Goddess of Wisdom made her 
rival offer: 
"Self·rne",nc., solf·knowledge, 
self-control 

. -- by carol collins--...l 

MISS PEGGY KLEE, a member 
of Delta Delta Delta sorority at 
the University of Cincinnati, was 
crowned Miss Watermelon Bust 
of 1959. 

• • • 
THE QUIET LITTLE rreshman 
(rom the country was on her first 
college date. She dldn' t want to 
appear contrified, so she gol a 
sophisticated hair-do, and was all 
prepared to talk about music and 
art. Her hero took her to a fov· 
orite college t a v ern. "Two 
beers," he told the waiter . She, 
not to be outdone, murmer d, 
" The same for me. " 

• • • 
FOOD FOR THOUGHT : Do we 
eat to live or live to eat? Not 
really much of a thought. Just 
a retrospective burp. . 

• • I • 

A DIPLOMAT Is a man who, 
when asked his favorite color, 
replies, " Plaid." 

• • • 
HEADLINE ON A SAN FRAN· 
CISCO PAPER: "Dead Officer 
On Force For 18 Years." And, not 
to be outdone, the Brazil Herald 
carried this. headline: "Britian 
Tries Less Severe Death Pen· 
ally." 

• • • 
THE UNIVERSITY OF KANSAS 
has found a way to eliminate 
closing hours - eliminate the 
co·ed. 

• • • 
LONDON : A member of the Par· 
Iiament recently stated : "The 
Soviet has photographed the re
verse side of the moon. The sum· 
mit of western aspirations has 
been to photograph the reverse 
side of Jayne Mansfield." 

• • • 
FROM THE SATURDAY EVE· 
NING POST: Four desperados 
are shown sitting around a card 
table in an old Western saloon. 
One of them is saying: "Three 
hearts ." 
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Calendar 

Wedn~ay, November 4 
3:30 p.n'I. - YWCA·Major in 

Marriage "Should You Marry 
Outside Your Faith" - River 
Room - lMU. 

8 p.m. - Recital by Patricia 
Barendson and David Lloyd -
Main Lounge - IMU. 

Thursday, November 5 
8 p.m. "They Saw the Whole 

Zoo" - ExperimentaI Theatre
Old Armory. 

Friday, November' 
8 p.m. - "They Saw the Whole 

Zoo" - Experimental Theatre
Old Armory. 

8:30-11:30 p.m. - Dads' Day 
Open House - Main Lounge -
IMU. 

Saturday, November 7 
11 a.m. - Dads' Day Luncheon 

and Business Meeting - Field· 
house. 

1:30 p.m. - Football-Iowa· 
Minnesota. 

8 p.m. - Dads' Day Concert
Fred Waring and His Pennsy1-
vanians, IMU. 

B p.m. "They Saw the Whole 
Zoo" - Experimental Theatre
Old Armory. 

Monday, November , 
8 p.m. - Humanities Society: 

Prof. Paul Weiss - Senate Cham· 
bers oC Old Capito\. 

7:30 p.m. - "The Geologist 
and World on" by Henry C. Re_ 
- Geology Lecture. 

T",y, "owmber 10 
B p.m. - Concert by Ge rge 

London, IMU. 
6:30 p.m. Picnic Supper - Tri· 

angle Club '- IMU. 

TheM thr" al_ Iud life to 
sovereign power. 

Yet not for power (power of 
hersalf 

Would come uncalled for) but 
to live by law; 

And becauso right is right, to 
follow right 

We... wisdom in the scorn of 
consequence." 
When these lines were said 10 

him he said, "Except for two 
proper names, those lines are by 
Tennyson." And since he was an 
English professor he knew all 
about Tennyson - except that a 
mere Victorian might have di· 
vine wisdom. And so he chose the 
Higher Standard of Living. One 
commentator , not yet quoted by 
Life, may have been personfying 
"educational" TV when she ex· 
pres ed the wish to 

"meet with her 
The Abominable, that uninvited 
came 

Into the fair Peleian banquet· 
hall 

And CBst the golden fruit upon 
the board 

And bred this change; that I 
might speak my mind, 

And tell her to her face how 
much I hate 

Her presence, hated both of 
God and men." 

Joseph E. Baker 
Professor of English 

From Fi rst Place 
To Last Place? 
Gentlemen? 
From first place to last in 

one year. How did you do it? 
With our help next Saturday. 

By DONALD I. ROG!RS 
lIerald Tilbune ~ewl u,T(ce 

EW YORK - The business 
community is taking much too 
calmly the gigantic scientific ach· 
ievement of the Soviet Union in 
photographing the other side o( 
the moon ; for, while this reo 
markable feat embodles poten· 
tials bordering on the fantastic, 
it should also have some very 
clear potentials for the earth· 
bound American business man . 

U the Russians can shoot a 
televised picture nearly 25,000 
miles from a space-traveling roc
ket, it's not inconceivable tha t 
one day they might turn their 
attention to such mundane but 
economically disastrous chores 
as Ihe mass·production of tele
vision sets. 

Anyone who has been troub· 
led by TV reception with the 
SO·mile limit of a maior trans· 
mission .tation must certainly 
marvel at the scientific ad· 
Vances implicit in the transmis
sion of the moon 'plctures back 
to earth. 
There is much more to the 

Russian scientific breakthrough 
than military strategy; it indio 
cates the Soviet ability to over· 
come technical challenges. This, 
the American business man 
should realize upon reflection is 
the quality that produced Ameri· 
ca's great wealth. 

If the Russians, by concentrat· 
ing their efforts , should turn to 
the production or refrigerators 
0)" radios or vacuum cleaners or 

yachts, American producers 
would soon (eel the competition. 

If I were an et.c:tronic'jNlrts 
manufacturer or if I owned 
stock in an electronics company 
- and practically lveryone 
does, these days - I'd want the 
experts in my employ to be 
doing some sorious thinking 
about the non-scientific side of 
the Russians' scientific attain· 
ments. 
The biggest mistake American 

business men can make is to be· 
Iieve that the Russian conquests 
of space are solely o( military 
or strategic significance. The 
same aptitudes which produced 
a rocket to circle the moon, pho
tograph its far side and trans
mit the pictures back to earth, 
can provide formidable competi
tion in the field of consumer 
goods . 

Ironically, Washington official. 
dom seemed quite pleased when 
Mr . Khrushchev , upon his return 
to Moscow, ordered an increase in 
the production of many consumer 
items which he said were i~ 
rather short supply in the Soviet 
Union. 

This was construed to be a big 
public relalions-type victory for 
the United States, fo r it was be· 
lieved that the Soviet leader had 
been so impressed with the al'· 
ray of consumer items when he 
visited this country that he be·· 
came a bit envious and thus ' 
ordered the increase in production 
in his country. 

This mayor may not bo tru<\.
but that isn 't the point. Thll' 
point is, he can order an increase 

in prodUction of any item, ally 
time he wants to do it. 

Moreover, Mr. i(hrushchiY 
was quite serious when he saNI 
that Russia would not try .. 
conquer us militarily, but would 
overpower us economically. 
For two generations now, Am· 

erican business men have held, 
generally, the reather·headed n0-
tion that the Russians are great 
copy·cals, but cannot invent any· 
thing on Iheir own. Many cling 
to this off though . comforting 
thought still, even though latesl 
figures show a huge increase -
an ominous increase - in Rus· 
sian machine tool production. 11 
would pay us to remember that 
machine tpols are made on rna· 
chine tools - they breed by 
themselves - and these are the 
guts of all consumer goods pro
duction . 

It must also be remembered 
that the Government-owned fac· 
tories in Russia are not obliged 
to operate at a profit. Wreak· 
ing economic disaster in Ameri· 
ca conceivably could <;ost the 
Russians a great deal less than 
striving for military supremacy. 

It is conceivable that one day 
tiJe Russian government might 
decide to produce some selected 
consumer goods - say appliances 
- at a loss , and sell them at a 
loss throughout the world. It 
could virtually destroy one 01 
the mightiest industries in Am· 
erica. 

That's really the picture thal 
was transmitted from the other 
side 01 the moon. 

l-'UM. 

Gopher Gus 
P,S, There will be a lot of us 

city folk In town Saturday so 
be lure that all of you wear 
shoes. 

Editor' Note : It. I. not the policy 
01 The Dally Iowan to print Itt.t.ers 
. ',nf'd III the above manner. II ow .. 
ever, \I I. /el\ thlt Ibe leller 10 of 
sucb • na-ture IS to warrant tb 
publication. 

Art: Zorach, Hepworth 
Show Split Among Sculptors :' 

.• ~-. luting lines. solids and space in 
constructions of elegance, some· 
times even o( power, and oc· 
casionally of mystery. Coolly and 
knowlingly she exploits not only 
her materials but also the play 
of light and shadow falling on 

Our polley for lb. edlt.rlol par. I, 
tbal becaus. Ih . Dolly lowon h .... 
monopoly on campu. and bee.u e 
the Dally Iowan I. publlo property. 
anrone ",bo wllhe, to expre •• bil 
opinion on this pare h .. 1 .. rlrbC 
to do '0. The exception .. when. 
the lan,uare Is lInduty vindlcUve 
.r etude, and It mUlt be OUt rfl
aponltbllity to deelde whether or 
nol Ih. molerlal I I til. W. mu , l 
have • hand .. wrlUen ' .rnature on 
Uae JetLers, as well u tbe unlver
.lty addre .f the wrller. Other
wise &here are nD limit.. We prefer 
the letters to be double ... paced 
an' one pare lon" but. that u nDt 
.bloh,te. Len,tby material m..ay 
have to be eut It we are to ran anT 
.f 1\ 01 oil. 
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ZOOLOGY SEMINAR will meet 
Friday, Nov. 6 at 4 :20 p.m. in 
201 ZB. Professor Hampton L. 
Carson will speak on " Heterosis 
and Fitness in Experimental Pop
ulations Under Natural Selec· 
tion. " 

YOUNG REPUBLICANS will 
meet tonight at 7: 15 in the Union 
River Room. The c1ul:i picture will 
be taken then, followed by a 
meeting of the executive council 
in Conference Room l. 

THE PONTONIER POST of 
The Society of Military Engineers 
will hold a meeting in the Cadet 
Lounge of the Armory at 8:30 
p.m ., Wednesday, Nov. 4. All 
prospective members are invited 
to attend. 

TOWN MEN will have a busi
ness meeting Monday, Nov. 9, at 
7:30 in the ELCR of the Union. 

ALPHA PHI OMEGA, nationaI 
scouting service fraternity, will 
meet Nov. 1L at 7 p.m. in 111 
Athletic Administration Building. 

MAJOR IN MARRIAGE will 
present a panel discussion with 
four ministers speaking on 
"Should You Marry Outside Your 
Faith?" Wednesday at 3:30 p.m. 
in the River Room of the Union . 

By EMIL"" GENAUER 
Herald Tribune l'oe w 8 Sendee 

NEW YORK - Barbara Hep
worth is, in her mid·fifties, one or 
the best·known of England's 
increasingly important group of 
sculptors. 

Just named winner of the grand 
prix for sculpture at Brazil'S Sao 
Paulo Biennale exhibition, Miss 
Hepworth , spare, ascetic·looking, 
reserved, was in New York reo 
cently for the opening of a solo 
exhibition of her abstract marble, 
wood and melal sculptures at the 
Ga1erie Chalette. 

;rile sit!V~ .. af~f;!rnoon Wjl'ial1'\ 
Zorach, 72, big, betUe.browed, 
gruff, outgoing Lithuanina· born 
American, was at the Whitney 
Museum ~or a reception opening 
a big retrospective exhibition 
honoring him for over 50 years of 
sculpture. 

Each of the pair is a signifi. 
cant figure. Each, it occurred 
to me as I talked with them at 
thl exhibitions, in physical ap
pearance almost as much as in 
creative work, personifies the 
enormous gulf which exists to· 
day between the thinking of two 
opposing groups in sculpture 
and, indeed in all creative art. 
At her show the other day, 

Hepworth. said, "Always I seek 
in my works to equate meaning 
and form, but I find my mean· 
ing in my forms, my feelings in 
the material itself." 

One looks about at "String 
Figure," two curved plates of 
of brass joined by a web of 
metal wires; at "Hollow Form," 
a large wood structure scooped 
out into concavities and pierced 
with holes; at "Marble Form," a 
polyhedron of polished surfaces 
ending in sharp, jutting angles. 

Meaning and feeling, as Miss 
Hepworth uses the words, do, as 
she holds they should, spring 
from form and material. One ex· 
periences the tensions of inter· 
locking and penetrating spaces 
in "Stri nged Figure." The brist· 
ling "Marble Form" seems an 
evocation o( inert suhstance stnl 
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THE FfNAL DATES (or tokln, pic· 
tures of Senion lor the 1960 Hawk
eye will be Nov. 4. 5. and B. Seniors 
who have not yet had their picture. 
taken ahould report at Univerrlty 
Pholo".aphlc Service, 7 It. Market 
on the lollowin&: schedule: Nov. 4, 
name. bellnnlng with A-I ; Nov. 5, 
J.p; Nov. B. Q·Z. No senior picture. 
wlll be token after Nov. 6. 

VETE.AN8: Each P.L. 550 veteran 
and each P .L . 634 beneficiary must 
sl,n a VA form 22-I996a (5496&) to 
co,'er hi. atte.ndance from September 
2. throulh Oct. 31. A form will be 
available In the basement hallway of 
Ulliverslty Hall beginning Monday, 
Nov. 2 and continuing throulh Thurs· 
day, Nov. 5. Hours are 8:30 a .m. 10 
noon and I p.m . to .:30 p.m. 

1* HAWKEYE8 may be reserved In 
varioul buJldincs on campus unUI 
Nov. 25. Boxes have been placed In 
dormitories, libraries and the Union 
to receive reservation cards. 

ALL VETEll.AN8 who desire to en· 
roll In thtl AIr Force Advanced 
Cour ... or the ROTC prolram at the 
Unh'e r5lty between now and l Oct. 
11180 are advlled of the lollowln, reo 
qulrement: Completion of an Air 
Force OWcer Qualification Examlna· 
\Jon. I. mandatory. ThlJ exam will be 
riven on Nov . • and 11 .t 8:30 p.m. 
or on Nov. 10 and 12 at 6:30 p .m. In 
the Chemistry AudItorium. Attend· 
ance on bolh nl,hla 10 required. All 
students enrolled In Air Science a 
this lemeater are reminded of the 
above scbedule. AU Interested veter· 
ons should contact Captain HennelSY 
or Captain Salem X2343 or XlO37. reo 

sp .. cllvely, prior to Nov. 9. 

VNIVERStTY COOPERATIVJIJ BABY· 
SITTING LEAGUE book will be. In 
the charge of Mrs. Fogel lrom Oct. 30 
to Nov. 10. Telephone her at 8-i)825 
If a sliter or Informatlon about the 
,roup Is desired. 

LIBRARY BOVB8: Monday·Frlda:r, 
1:30 a .m.-2 a."1'; Saturday. 1:30 a .m .· 
5 p.m.: Sunday. 1:30 p.m .-2 a.m. Serv· 
lee delks: Monday·Thunday •• I.m.· 
10 p.m. ; Friday and Saturday. 8 a.m.' 
I p .m.; Sun(Jay, 2 p .m.-5 p.m. Reserve 
Desk: R.",I.r hours plus FrIday anil 
Sunday, 7 p.m.-IO p.m. 

.ECBEATIONAL SWIMMING for aU 
women students wUJ be on Monday, 
Wednesday. Thursday, and Friday, 
from 4:15 to 5:15 at the Women', 
Gym. 

NO.TB GYM"AIlIUM of the !,Ield· 
house will be opened for student use 
from 1:30 p.m. to 5 p.m. on all Satur. 
days on whJch tht!re are no home 
lamel. Students must present their 
J,D. cards at the calle door In order to 
pin admittance. The North Gym 
will be opened for .tudent u.. eacb 
!'rlday from 1:30-3:30 p.m. 

WEIGHT RAINING .0(Ut wm be 
opened for use by lIudents on Mon· 
days, Wednesday, and Frld8¥1 II.
tween 3:30 .nd 1:30 p ... 

V.II. NAVY OFFICER. fNFO.MATtON 
TEAM trom Des Moines wUI lje on 
campul Nov. 2 throush 8 from 9 a .m. 
to 3 p.m. In th. Iowa MemorIal Un
Ion, Navy personnel will sUP91y In
formaUon oh "'avy Ofneer '1pportu. 
olUe. (or men and wemen sllilltflllll. 

straining inwardly to participate them, and the marks left by her 
in a universal rhythm. toolS. 

These tensions and evocations Regrettably, her worJes art 
are feeling, however sublimated uncomfortably close to Slver.1 
or mystical in inspiration. The better·known and more origin.1 
rhythmical, impersonal shapes talents. Her marble "H.ad" 
and surfaces can, if one is at· of 1959, for example, is star· 
tuned to this kind of abstract ex· tJingly like the white marbl. 
pression, carry emotional impact. ovoid shapes Arp was doi", il 
They may even move us as au· the early '40.. The major dIf. 
stere, symbolic embodiments of ference is that Hepworth's 
nature's own rhythms and her piece has holes In it. This, of 
organic forms. , courso, inevitably recalls some 

They remain, however, the early things by Henry Moor'., 
emotions and meanings the Elsewhere in the show the old 
sculptor found in her materials master of the idiom, Bra_I, 
and her manipulating of them. comeli to mind, or the construc· 
ZR~i\GP • olJ. lill: , pth~,. han~" ~. tl ,1,s,t ,WC1!ks of ~C!~~. 13~ w~ile 

starts with his (eelmgs not aboUt her pieces hav, stylistTc: !f.flect. 
material but about life itself. ions of other ertists, she lacks 
His themes are specific and time· their direct emotional intensity. 
less ones , physical love between Zorach , on the other hand, for 
man and woman, the tenderness all the fact that he has continued 
of mother for child, the joy of carving his solidly representation. 
dancing, the strength of young al figures of stone or wood during 
men. He then seeks materials in the past dozen years when vir· 
which he can project his emotion· tually everybody else has aband· 
al responses in representational oned chisel for welding torch and 
torms. The materials affect his abstract shapes, emerges in the 
vision and his forms, of course.. . Whitney show as a more original, 
The natural markings of wood or less doctrinaire figure than the 
stone and the shape of his block . non·objective Hepworth. 
all have their modifying effec~ , . He has sedulously avoided fol· 
But essentially shape evolves as lowing the mannerisms of any 
his initial vision dictated it school since shortly after 1922. 
should - a human shape speai2- (Before that he gave much of his 
ing directly and movingly of hu~ • attention to paintings. A number 
man relationships, not an ab· · · of them in the present show are 
stract shape speaking of aeslhe· , lively period pieces making clear 
tic ones. ' the young artist's debt to the 

These, then, are the two entirp:: I' CUbists and fauves l. By 1924, aft· 
Iy opposed but still completely,.,. erseven years of working in \he 
valid sculptural concepts of Hel?- . peo-primitive style /lopular in 
worth and Zorach. Neither all· ··· that day. compressing his figures 
proach, of course, guarantees the into the rigid totem-like columns 
merit of the resulting works. Still, •• ~artists thought "preserved the 
each does provide us with the ort: ' 'character of the blOCk," as they 
Iy fair yardstick we can apply' ,_ .used to phrase it, he broke oul 
to an artist's achievement, art ~ ~ of this mannered mold to wor~ 
understanding of his own aim ..... with fuller volumes, freer shapes, 
IAppraising the relative merit!; more fluid motion . One may see 
of the concepts themselves is' the change' by comparing "TWG 
something else again.) . Children" done in 1922, with 

Hepworth, so measured, stand!i: ... · " Torso" of 1932 and "You~," 
as an abstract sculptor of sing; •• done in 1936-'39. 
ular taste and skill. She shapes Always, however, he held on to 
her forms into a sequence of his basic themes, tenderness and 
beautiCul converging rhythms, reo celebration. 

Good Listening- :.' 

Today On' wstJ I 
TONIGHT'S RECITAL, featur· 

ilng mezzo·soprano Patricia Bar· 
endson and tenor David Lloyd 
wi1l be broadcast from the Main 
Lounge of the Iowa Memorial 
Union at 8 p.m. The combined 
facilities of WSUI and KSUI·FM 
wi1l simulcast the third of the 
season's live musical performan· 
ces. No stranger to WSUI and . 
KSUI listeners, Mr. Lloyd has 
been heard (requently on record· 
ings made with several of the 
country's prominent symphony 
orchestras. He and Miss Barend· 
sen have selected a program of 
great variety and musical in· 
terest drawn from the works of 
Igor Stravinsky, Hugo Wolf, 
Ralph Vaughan Williams, Beet
hoven, Telemann and Elizabeth
ean composers. The recital fol· 
lows . .• 

KNOW YOUR CHILDREN? 
Well, if .you don't, there is a 
program bearing a similar title 
(no question mark) which occurs 
every Wednesday at 5:45 .p.m. 
Administered by the Child WeI· 
fare Station, Know Your Chil· 
dren this evening will have as its 
guest sociologist Dr. Willia", 
Hawkinson who will describe how 
"The Home and School Work 

THIS, the mailing of the Novem· 
ber·December Guide to Serious 
Music should be underway. MOD!' 
entarily delayed because some
one was using the .pencil, the 
Guide has at ll\st been completed. 
Containing programmirig of par; 
ticular interest during th.e Chris!· 
mas holidays, it is an invaluable 
aid to planned .listening for th~ 
unfortunate souls who simply can
not listen to WSUI constantly, 
Thoes who do not already receive 
the Guide regularly may addre51 
requests to WSUI, Iowa City. 

Wed.t.ct." JIIf •• emDe, •• 19. 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8 :15 News 
8 :30 General Semantics 
9:15 Momln, Music 
9:30 Bookahelf 

10:00 News 
10 :05 Music 
11 :00 Day To Remember 
11 :15 American Woman In Fact and 

Flc\Jon 
11 :45 Religious News 
13:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12 :30 News 
12:45 Sports at Midweek 
1:00 Moslly Music 
2:00 Land of the Hawkeye 
2:15 Let's Turn a Pale 
2:30 MOltly MUllc 
3:55 News 
4:00 Tea Time 
5 :00 Preview 
5:15 spont Time 
5:30 New. 
5:46 Know Your Children 
e:oq Itvenlnl Concert 
7:00 AM·'M Stereo Con~rt 
8 :00 LIve Concert 
' :00 Trio Together." 

BY THE TIME YOU REA
.! 9:e N.ws Final 
U · , '10:00 SIGN OFF 

j 
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Football Incident May I"-Ialt 
Cal, 'USC AtHI~tic , Relations 

OAKLAND, Calil. IA'I - The 
Oakland Tribune hinted Tuesday 
the University of California might 
break o(f athletic relations wilh 
the University of Southern Cali
'fornia over the injury of California 
halfback Steve Bates last Satur
day. 

. NOW A PRO • • • • • • By Alan Maver 

California's coach Pete Elliott 
has charged that USC linesman 
Mike McKeever deliberately in
jured Bates while the back was 
lying out of bounds. Bales is hos
pilalized ' with facial injuries and 
is expected 10 be out for the sea
son. 

The next move in the Mike Mc
Keever-Steve Bates incident is up 
to USC President Dr. Norman 
Topping. 

Sportswriter E d Schoenfield 
wrote in the Tribune, "Authori
tative sources reported today that 
unless Dr. Topping takes immedi
ate punlilive action in the matter, 
University of California will act 
on its own, perhaps even break
ing off athletic relations with the 
Trojans. 

"This was evident after the 
sources reported that Dr. Top
ping and UC President Dr. Clark 
Kerr held a secret meeting yes
terday on the Berkeley campus. 

"Dr. Topping and Dr. Kerr re
portedly each had their own films 
or the California-USC game, which 
USC won 14·7. 

"From all indications, the Berk· 
eley administration is ready to 
back Coach Elliott to the hilt in 
his charges of foul play by the 
Trojans," Schoenfeld said. As one 
man close to the UC picture put 
it: 
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M \J, ;«4nOl.'s Fon .. , 
I:J t.:::-"They're angry. Unlcss USC 

does something in a hurry to clean 
up this mess, California will act. 
Break rclat ions? Entirely possi
ble." 

J> r$Ulbutcd tlJI KIJlg Ftatllrfl 'lIMellcat, 1-__________ .... 

The two schoors arc members 
of lhe Athletic Association or West· 
ern Universities, the so-called Big 
Five, which began operations this 
season after the P acHlc Coast Con· 
ference collapsed. 

Reese R~places Blattner 
As IPodnah l For 011 Diz 

MOUNTAINERS PICK SYRACUSE 

MORGANTOWN, W. Va. IA'I -
West Virginia University football 
players to a man picked Syracuse 
to whip Penn State in t.he battle 
of the unbeaten teams at Univer
sity Park, Pa. next Saturday. The 
Mountaineers lost to seventh·rank· 
ed Penn State 28-10 last Saturday, 
and fourth·ranked Syracuse 44·0 
the >veek before. 

" Meet Y(jU1' frlendi, 0 

at the Annex. 

Beer just naturally 
taltes better at 
'Doc' Connell',1 

The Annex 
26 E. Collelle 

Quality Cleaning 
and 

Fast Service 

1 HOUR SERVICE 
On Reque,t 

No Extra Charge 
We do tailoring tool 

.COLLEGE CLEANERS 
415 E. Burlington 

- FREE PARKING -

NEW YORK ~Pee Wee Reese, 
Dodger coach and onetime star, is 
switching {rom the playing field to 
the broadcasting booth. 

The 40·year·old Dodger has ac· 
cepted a 2-year contract to join 
Dizzy Dean as a commentator on 
CBS' Saturday and Sunday televis· 
ion games of the week, it was 
learned Tuesday. 

Wimbledon May 
Be Open To Pros 

LONDON (M - Wimbledon, the 
stronghold of world amateur lawn 
tennis, summoned its officials Tues· 
day and discussed a revolutionary 
idea - that of holding an open 
Wimbledon. 

Lieut. Col. Duncan Macaulay, 
secretary of the All·England Tennis 
and Croquet Club, said before the 
meeting room doors were closed : 
"We meet tonight in private to test 
our members. There is no question 
of taking a decision. 

.. Any concluslons the members 
may arrive at will be senl to the 
Lawn Tennis Association and it will 
make any announcement." 

The winner at Wimbledon is reo 
garded by many as the amateur 
champion of the world. 

This is the first time that Wim· 
bledon officials have recognized the 
open tournament problem oHicially. 
[n open tournaments both amateurs 
and professionals compete. 

Basil Reay, secretary of the LTA, 
said the 1960 championships were 
certain to remain all·amateur. 

If You Pay . Cash-:-

YOU SAVE! 
Special This Week At 211 Iowa Avenue 

-SKIRTS and 

SHIRTS 
Laundered 

25¢ 

PANTS each 50' 
Arlijlic 

CLEANERS 
211 IOWA AVENUE 

He will succeed Buddy Blattner, 
another former major league in· 
fielder, as Dean 's sidekick. 

Official announcement is expect
ed Thursday. Reese, according to a 
source close lo the former AlI·Star 
shortstop, will receive $32,000 a 
year for two years with an option 
for two more years. He reportedly 
recei ved $18,000 as a coach. 

According to this source, one of 
the main reasons Reese was taking 
tM"' Mw 10b 'WaS' tl1tlt he Would be 
able to spend more time at his 
Louisville home. The broadcasting 
job would require about three days 
a week on the road. 

Reese has been with the Dodgers 
ever since he came up to the big 
league from Louisville in 1940. He 
became a full·time coach last 
season. The classy fielder played in 
seven World Series and eight All· 
Star games. His lifetime major 
league batting average was .269 . 

American Association 
Seeking 8th Member 

CHICAGO IA'I - The po sibil· 
ities of several cities were dis· 
cussed Tuesday at an American 
Association basebaU meeting which 
sought an eighth team for the 
league. 

Jim Barrus. assistant to presi. 
dent Ed Doherty, said one of the 
possibilities was the retention of 
Omaha's franchise . Since UIC sea
SOD ended, Omaha, Fort Worth 
and Charleston, W. Va., have with· 
drawn, reducing the circuit to 
seven clubs - Denver, Minneapol· 
is, St. Paul , fndianapoli s, Louis· 
ville, Dallas and Houston. . 

TAR HEELS STRONG 
CHAPEL HILL, N.C. IA'I - Nine I 

lettermen will be back with Coach I 
Frank McGuire's North Carolina 
basketball team this season. They 
are Lee Shaffer, Ray Stanley, 
Dick Kepley, Lou Brown, John 
Crotty, York Larese, Harvey Salz, 
Hugh Donohue and Grey Poole. 
PromiSing sophomores include Jim 
Hudock, 6-foot-7, and George Po
teet and Don Walsh. Veteran Doug 
Moe is in school but is ineligible. 

'Yale's Oliver 
Says Officials 
Caused Defeat 

NEW HA VE. Conn . 
Vale's Jordan Olivar was an an
gry football coach Tue day. His 
targets were the officials who 
worked in the Dartmouth-Yale 
game here Saturday. 

Without mentioning names, Oli· 
var claimed that two "irresponsi
ble decisions" by the orricials 
proved co Ily to the Elis, who lost 
12-8. 

" It's not sour grapes," he said. 
The defeat ruined Yale's per· 

fect record of beln. unbeaten, 
untied and unscored·on in five 
games. 
"The wrong calls·mislakes, o( 

course, were terrible," complained 
the Yale coach, who usually keeps 
his burn and bruise to him elf. 

The d cisions bl"8sted by Oliver 
were the e: 

1. With no core as yet, fourth 
down and three to go on Dart· 
mouth's 49-yard line about mid
way in the second period, Tom 
Singleton booted to Dartmouth's 
12 where Yale's Mike Pyle recov
ered a fumble. 

The oC£icial ruled Yale was off
side and Dartmouth had commit
ted a personal loul on the play. 
The result was that inglelon had 
to kick again, and in tead of Yale 
threatening from the 12, Dart
mouth was in po es ion on its 
19. 

" Films plainly show that there 
was no oHside on the play," em· 
phasized Olivar. 
2. With Yale lading 8-6, and 

about 11 minutes lefl to play in the 
game, Harry Allvar, the coach's 
son, fell on a rumble on Dart· 
mouth's 33. 

"An official, without even siz
ing up what happened, and al· 
though Harry was in possession 
of the ball at the time, said; "Let's 
go, Dartmouth's ball.' II a r r y 
screamed bloody murder, I did, 
o did others, but it made no dif· 

ference," said Olivar. I 

It was from this spot that Dart· 
mouth marched S7 yards for the 
winning touchdown. 

"The sanctity football officials 
are housed in IJ wrong," Olivar 
told sports writers. " If I make a 
mistake, I' m blasted. If the kids 
make any, they're blasted, but 
oHicials apparently mustn't be 
blasted. 
The' officials were John H. 

Coles of New York, rereree ; Fos· 
ter M. Grose J r. of Pittsburgh, 
umpire; Louis L. D. Nicolello of 
Newark. N.J., linesman, and Ray· 
mond J . Barbuti o( New York, 
field judge. 

Hawkeyes No.2 
I 

In Total Offense 
Iowa's Hawkeyes climbed back 

into second place among the na· 
tion's offensive (ootball teams as a 
result of lhei r 615 yard oulburst 
against Kansas State last Saturday. 

RED BLAIK ... 
on lootball 

Colleges Must Compete 
With Pros As Promoters 

The challenge of profe ional 
football to the colleg game grow' 
more clamorou . Th pro, who 
already dominate in the three large 
metropolitan areas o( New York, 
Chicago and Lo Angele , threaten 
soon to e tabli h a beachhead in 
the rich and enthu ia tic Dalla
Fort Worth and Houslon market . 

[t may not be long either before 
even such a citadel of the college 
game as Atlanta, where Georgia 
Tech, Georgia and the Southeast
ern Conrerence have controlled 
public interest, will have to share 
new p r i n I and entertainment 
money with the pros. 

All this is no cause for alarm 
or fateful pronouncements that 
the colle.e game is doomed. But 
it does demand serious re·ev a I· 
u.tion by both the colleges and 
the pros. If the colleges are to 
c08xid profitably with the pros, 
then they will have to m.tch 
them as shrewd promoters. 
At the ame lime, the pro will 

have to pro mot th college gam$ 
as well a thcir own. For their own 
game can only continue healthy so 
long as the college game remain 
robu I. If the college game were to 
bl'come anemiC, the pro would 
lose their only source o( upply. 

George P. Marshall , owner of th 
Washington Red kins. rC'cently call· 
ed aUention 10 this when he doubl
ed the wi dom or the pro invading 
Texa because it could conceivably 
hurt th college gam ther. One 
need not agree with all of Mr. 
Marshall's pronunCiamentos on 
football to appreciate that he is 
an old pro, acutely aware of any 
trend that might ultimotely aHect 
his own operation unravorably. 

Hi, specific concern about pro 
invasion of Southwest Conference 
territory is understandable. Tex
as, developer of Sammy Baugh 
and Dayey O'Brien, always has 
been our most pass·conscious 
sector, Th. success of the pro 
game depends mainly on its 
superior and exciting passers 
and receivers. Texas footb.1I 

Ara, Milt 
Won/t Pick 
A 'IW'inner 

CIIICAGO 1.4'1 - The men who 
should know bl'st Tuesday shied 
from picking the winner of Satur· 
day's lille·bearing Big Ten football 
game between undefeated North
western and once·beat n Wiscon
sin. 

Coach Ara Parseghian or econd
ranked Northwestern lold a meet
ing of Chicago foolball writer he 
feared Wisconsin 'S big line and 
power-type aHack. 

* * 
lovers just take nattJrally to the 
pro-type game. 
In a broader sense, Texans want 

nothmg but the be I. That is how 
the pro sell their football - as the 
be t. Po"t-graduate football, thpy 
like to call il. 

It i. po t'graduate, or cour e 'in 
mo. t case'. at lea t I but is it the 
best? It is in the I>en that it pre

nts the best pa ers. recei ver , 
kickers and other pecialists who 
learned the fundamental of these 
skills in college. That is the dir
ference betwl'en the job or the col
lege and pro coach, The pro coach 
concerns him. If with trategy, not 
fundamental. . The college coach 
mu. t be fir. t 8 fundamentalist and 
lhen a strategi t. I 

The pro, relatil;ely peaking, do 
not attempl to mount a exciting 
a running game a. Ihe coli gian . 
Dcspite what may be argued, they 
do not ix'cau. e th y cannot risk 
their costly star·investment in the 
. crimmage which i indi pen able 
to the development or the superior 
running game. And the breakway 
run IS till the most exciting spec· 
tacle in football . 

The colleges should point to the 
fact that the pass was introduced 
in 1906 to open the gam_not to 
dominate It. When the pass domi· 
nates then the classic concept of 
football as a running game has 
been subordinated. 

uch organization as th N AA 
and the National Football Founda· 
tion and Hall of Fame are doing 
a fine job in promoting th game. 
although too often the police pow· 
ers of the NCAA over·shadow it 
positi\'e d dicalion to college foo t
ball. 

In the areas where the pros and 
coil 'ges ar in competition they 
mu t promote each other. CertalD· 
Iy, they can sell their games a 
two different concepts of (ootball. 
which they are, but both intensely 
interesting ond exciting. 
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Complete American 
Dinners 

OPEN 
Sun·Thur 6 a.m. to 11 p.m. 

Fri·Sal 6 a.m. to 1 a,m. 
Closed Wednesday 

Bamboo Inn 
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For Men • • • 
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UNIVERSITY CONCERT COURSE 
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(jeo,.ge ci!ollJon 
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Main Lounge Iowa Memorial Union 
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Statistics released by the NCAA's 
Service Bureau placed the Hawk· 
eyes behind potent Syracuse. The 
Orangemen boast a 432.3 yard avo 
erage in six games while the Hawk· 
eyes have a 4.05 average. 

Coach Milt Bruhn of Wi consin 
assured Ihe cribes, via an am
plified telcphone report, t hat 
Northwestern is a good all-around 
leam without a weakness. 

Bruhn said 0 r Northwestern 
(conqueror of Iowa, Minnesota , 
Michigan and Indiana in confer· 
ence play): "This is a good pass· 
ing team and II good running team. 
We just ean'l concentrate our de· 
fense on either phase of North· 
western's attack. 

THE NEW FASHION AFOOT 

Syracuse also paces the major 
.college field in scoring with an avo 
erage of 36.2 points a game. 

LINEMAN OF WEEK 
NEW YORK t.4'I - Mike McGee, 

a fast and hard-hitting guard from 
Duke, Tuesday was named the As
sociated Press' lineman of the 
week for his outstanding offensive 
and defensive play In leading the 
Blue Devils to a to-7 upset of fa· 
vored Georgia Tech. 

Par eghisn pointed out the Wild
cats will be outweighed 14 pound 
per man in both the line and back
field by Wisconsin which has lost 
to Purdue and dereated [owa, Ohio 
State and Michigan in th Big Ten. 

"We have found it hard to run I 
against a big team and this is the 
largest leam we have met this 
season," said Parseghian . I 

Colorful casuals light as a feather! 12 ounces pel' 
shoe. Soft, supple. Balloon crepe soles, steel shank 
support. Repels watet·, ras i s ts dirt. Bru~hing 
cleans, restores leather. Sizes and widths to tit 
anybody. (S III is). 

liwers Men's Store 
21 South Clinton 
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Chukka-Type 
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DESERT BOOT 
Tan and Gray 

Shag 
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Heavy-Weight 
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I I Grad Student Does Cold ~~~ICIOUS Food I 
at II R'esearch - At South Pole 

• REASONABLE Prices II An SUI student will do graduate 
Eat at tIM II research at the South Pole for a 

MAl D RITE • year measuring auroral phenomena _ II with special instruments [rom the 

AcrNI frem SchMffw Hall • SUI physics department. I Henry Morozumi, G, Tokyo, 

~;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ Ja,Nn, will be on prolected r.,is· 
• tration from tho University until 

Edward s. Rose UYI 

Besides filling your PRESCRIP
TIONS with exacting care. we can 
furnish you Vitamins of our own 

lormulatlons - our MULTIPLE 
VITAMINS containing Vitamins· 
Minerals and Liver Extract are a 
line formula to use-one a day-

DRUG SHOP 
1. S. Dubuque St. 

Decomber, 1"', whon ho will r.· 
turn hero to proc.1S the data ho 
will ha..,. collected. Ho will I • ...,. 
Quonset Point, R.I., Nov. 12 with 
the yoarly roliof toam which will 
to to the U.S. Intornational G ... 
physical Y .. r camp set up thrH 
yoars .to .t tho South Poio. 

While at the South Pole Station. 
Morozumi will do research for SUI, 
the National Science Foundation, 

TOWN MEN and TOWN WOMEN 
Present 

,Friday the 13th Da~ce 
Music by 

Joe Glattly and his Orchestra 

November 13, 1959 
':00 - 12:00 P.M. 

Cloud Room of the Airport Inn 
Tick ... : $1.50 at the Office of Student Affai ... 

AIRPORT MARKET 
QUALITY BEEF and PORK DIRECT FROM THE FARM 

WE WRAP EVERYTHING FOR YOUR FREEZER 
We have about 1000 hogs, buy the cuts you like best oC this good 
lean youog pork. 

Light w.lght loins .... Lb. S4c Shouldor ribs . . . . . . . . Lb. 10c 
Medium w.lght lolnl . Lb. 44c Spa" ribs . . . ...... Lb. 35c 
Cholco chops _ .. ... . Lb. 59c Pork st.ak . . . Lb. 49c 
Fresh hams . , . _ .... . Lb. 4'c Regular grado s.uugo Lb. Dc 
Fresh lidol . .. ... . . Lb. 44c Extra ltan IOU log. .. Lb. 44c 
Shoulclors ... . . ..... . Lb. 44c Smoked links . . . . . . . .. Lb. 69c 
Holf hot heads .. . .. . Lb. l1c Fresh links . .. .... .. . Lb, 54e 
Pork Livers . ....... Lb. 20c Hickory smoked haml Lb. S9c 
Pork heartl ... .. ..... Lb. lSc Hickory smok.d bocon Lb. S4c 
5 Lb. Tub Lard ... . . . . 75c 10 Lb. Tub Lord .. . . . , $1.45 

Let's Use These Hogs At Home. Special This Week Wed. Till Sun. 
Noon 

20% OFF IN GROCERIES 
ON ANY PORK ORDER OF $10.00 OR MORE 
Pool your order with your neighbor if you like. 

We have about 400 catUe on feed. Quality beef by the halves, 
quarters or cuts. Poor quality beef is a disappointment at any 
price. 
We have a full line oC Grocerics. Wc believe we can save you a 
J,I day's wages every week on your week's supply o( groceries. 

Comport Our Prices. Yo., W. Will Pay Your Phono Coli. 
Located 3~ miles north of Columbus Junction on Hlway 76. Phone 

Columbus Junction - Randolph 8·3731 
()ptn Wedn.sday and Saturday Evoningl until ':30. 

Sunday until Noon. 

LAST CHANCE FOR 
1960 

HAWKEYE SENIOR PICTURES 
Come to Photographic Service 

7 E. Market St. 
From 1 to 5 p.m. on the 

days indicated. 

NOV. 4th Students A-I 
NOV. 5th Students J-P 
NOV.6th Students Q-Z 

Deadline for 1960,Hawkeye 
Senior Pictu.res is Nov. 6th.. 

111 South Clinton 

Maternity 
Separates 

BLOUSES 
• Drip·dry 

Phone 1·1101 

• Cotton and Arnel 

$5.99 
SKIRTS 

• Corduroy 
• Polished Cottons 
• Bedford Cords 
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Washington, D.C., 
and the Air Force 
Cambridge R e-
search Center, 
Hanscom Field, 
Bedford, 1ass. 
His research at 
the pole is sup
p<Hied by a grant 
from the National 
Science Founda- . 
tion. 

The data gath
ered in the antarctic area will be 
the basis Cor MorozumJ's master's 
thesis in physics. 

Amon, tho Instrumonts Moro
zumi will tako with him is a pho
tomotor orl,inally dosl,ned by 
Carl Mcilwain, SUI rosearch as· 
sistant in physics, for his arctic 
.xpedition in 1951. Th. photo
motor monuros the absoluto In
tensity of .uror.1 lI,ht. Moro
lumi will also be usln, .n all·sky 
cam~ra which will record nlght
timo activity from horizon to 
horizon, and a patrol spedro
graph which onalylOs a thin 
Itrlp of Iky for varioul .Ioments. 
Morozumi graduated from Bates 

College, Lewiston, Maine, in June, 
1959, wilh a degree in physics. 
While an undergraduate, he held an 
Air Force contract to receive and 
record satellite broadcasts, and 
wrote a thesis on the height and 
thickness of the inosphere based 
on the signals received. His official 
post was research assistant for 
ionospheric physics at the Air 
Force Cambridge Research Center. 

SUlowan Studying 
In South France 

Gary Cohn, Waterloo. is repre
senting SUI at The Institute for 
American Universities in Aix-eo
Provence, France. The Institute 
provides a year of study for Ameri
can students in Southern France. 

The program is designed to get 
the greatest advantage Crom a year 
of study in Europe. The 1959-60 
session has been reshaped to pro
vide greater emphasis on the study 
of French. The undergraduate stu
dents will be taking twice as many 
French courses as beCore in addi
tion to attending more field trips 
than in previous years . 

Herbert Maza, director oC the In
stitute, announced that a newly or· 
ganized summer program will go 
into full operation in July, 1960, in 
Cannes. American students wUl 
also study the French civilization 
and language during this program. 

Society To Hear 
Mayo Physician 

The Johnson County Medical So· 
ciety Wednesday will hold its No· 
vember meeting at 6 p.m. at Oak
dale Sanitorium in Oakdale. 

Following the dinner and busi· 
ness meeting, Dr. Bruce E. Doug· 
las, from the thoracic section of 
the Mayo Clinic in Rochester, 
Minn., will speak on "The Caprices 
of Bronchogenic Carcinoma." 

Dr. Eugene F. Van Epps, vice· 
president oC the society, is profes· 
sor and head of the Radiology 
Department at SUI. The secretary
treasurer Is Dr. Robert A. Wilcox, 
psychiatrist at the Student Health 
Center in Iowa City. 

WAR GAMES 
MANILA I.fI - An American 

mobile striking force wlJl carry 
out maneuvers this month on For· 
mosa_ Participating will be F-100 
Super Sabre fighters , B·57 light 
bombers, c.argo aircraft, and men 
(rom the 13th and 5th Air Force 
and the 315th Air Division, sta· 
tioned in Japan and the Philip
pines. 

No Money Down - AI Littk AI $3 Per Month 

Labor Bureau' 
Moves Office 

A steadily increasing demand Cor 
services to Iowa labor, manage
ment and government groups has 
resulted in a move by the SUI Bur
eau of Labor and Management to 
remodeled quarters. 

The bureau, .stablished in 19SO 
os part of the Collo,e of Com· 
morc. (now the ColI.go of Busi· 
no .. Administration) has mo..,.d 
from Macbrldo Hall to Watson 
Houso, • homo purchased by SU I 
in 1928 ond romodoled later for 
use as an annox to womon's 
dormitorios. 
Located at 303 • Capitol St., the 

house has been remodeled again 
for the bureau, through use of 
funds budgeted for repairs, replace
ments and alterations. Six full-time 
faculty and staff members, along 
with five part·time assistants, are 
engaged by the bureau. 

Instructors from the bureau's 
staff conduct institutes and short 
courses, designed to give members 
oC the Iowa labor. management 
and government groups new inCor· 
mati on in their special areas, in 
various Iowa communities . , 

The bureau's services are part oC 
the University's Continuing Educa
tion Program provided in coopera· 
tion with the Department of Con· 
ferences and Institutes of the SUI 
Extension Division, which each 
year arranges programs for civic, 
business, proCessional and other 
groups in Iowa. 

Last y.ar, bureau inltrudon 
gav. 26 institutes and coursol In 
Iowa communiti.s. A total of 815 
persons participat.d in these pro· 
grams. 
The institutes provide labor, 

management and government lead
ers with one- or two·day courses of 
8 to 15 hours of intensive classroom 
instruction, while the non-credit 
short courses are longer programs 
providing 20 to 40 hours of instruc· 
iton over a 10· to IS-week period. 
An on-campus resident program is 
also oCfered in the summer months 
on a Cull·lime basis to the Iowa 
groups. 

Besides its educational programs, 
the bureau does research in the 
field of industrial and labor rela· 
tions and maintains a reference 
service, which includes special 
documentary material on industrial 
and labor relations. 

Grad To Address, 
Interview Students 

Larry Douglas, who received a 
B.S. degree in commerce from SUI 
in 1954 , will speak on "Packaged 
Pro&ress" of Conlinenllll Can Co., 
Inc. at 1: 30 p.m. Thursday in Stu· 
dio E of the Engineering Building. 
All students interested, especially 
those in engineering, are invited 
to attend. 

Douglas will also be interviewing 
student Friday in 106, Engineer· 
ing Building. Job opportunities 
exist in all product divisions of 
the company, from practical en
gineering service to plant produc
tion personnel. Degrees in mech· 
anical engineering" chemical en· 
gineering, industrial engineering, 
metallurgical engineering, ceramic 
enginecring, as well as others will 
be considered. 

Navy Team At SUI 
To Discuss Careers 

A special Naval Aviation Advis· 
ory team of Navy pilots is visit· 
ing sur until Friday. 

Lt. Bob Riley and Cdr. Ray 
McManaman, pilots with long ex
perience, will make their head· 
quarters at the entrance to the 
Gold Feather Lounge in the Iowa 
Memorial Union. They will be 
available to all interested in avia
tion, particularly men from 18 to 
26 who may be eligible for a series 
of new Navy flight programs. 

Any interested men may take 
qualification tests during the 
team's visit. This will in nO way 
obligate the applicant, but it will 
give all interested an oportunity 
to see if they can qualify for the 
flight programs offered to gradu· 

,ates and undergraduates. 

DRUNKS CARRIED OFF 
OSAKA, Japan I.fI - Housewives 

here have an effective method of 
clearing their neighborhood of 
drunks at night. Volunteer stretch· 
er squads of wives pick up sleep
ing drunks and take them to police 
call boxes. The women say results 
have been excellent. 

Add the 
."actoIU loo~ 
to your homt 
with 
distinctively 
,tyled 
furniture 
from the 
whipple 
holUe. You 
wiU be 
delighted 
with our 
modem 
fumittw. 
.tyle. 
deaigned for 
comfortable 
Uving. 

529 S. Gilbert Dial 2161 
O,eft "eDlla, ennl ..... UI .... ... 
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Pharmacist Keeps 
Learning Says 
SUI's Dean Zopf 

That the pharmacist continue his 
education long after the acquisi
tion of his professional degree is 
one of the points Louis C. Zopf, 
dean. SUI College oC Pharmacy, 
will make in Madison, Wis ., Nov. 
13. 

ZopC will address the Wisoonsin 
Pharmacy Institute meeting at the 

CHRISTMAS 
CARD 
ALBUMS 

now at 
University oC Wisconsin Nov. 12-13. HALL'S 
Title of his talk is "Facts and 
Pharmacy's Future." 

The dean will say that many new Beny's Flower Shop 
pharmaceutical dosage forms make 127 So. Oubuquo 
continued education necessary. ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Zopf will point out that "one of ~ ). 
the problems of major concern to FOR B G SAVINGS 
all Americans is that we utilize I , 
the talents and skills and human IT PAYS TO SHOP SUI Receives Grant 

John E. Muthard, SUI assistant prof •• sor of education (suted at 
left ), acc'pt, a check for $4,849 from Daniel A. Whalen, Davenport, 
president of the Un ited Cer.bral Palsy Associations of Iowa. The 
grant from tho Associations is for a study b.ing conduct.d bV Dr. 
Muthard on cerebral palsied youths who attend college. Looking on 
ar. two SUI students in occupational therapy who hold scholarshIp. 
from the United Cerebral Polsy Auociationl. Thoy are Ernut Cor· 
so, A4, Albia, and Mrs. Normo Tlrry, G, Iowa City. 

abilities oC our people." 
He expects to attend all sessions I N IOWA CITY 

of the Wisconisn Institute. 

HILLCREST MEN! 

* * 
[8J JAY E. HOWE 

Grant Given 
For Palsy 
Study At SUI 

Problems of the college student 
amicted with cerebral palsy will 
be Ludied at SU I under a researc'h 
grant of $4,849 from the United 
Cerebr:ll Palsy Research and Edu· 
cational Foundation. 

Awarding of the grant was an· 
nounced by E. T. Peterson, dean 
of the SU I College oC Education. 
Project director is John E. Muth
ard, coordinator of the rehabilita
tion counselor training program in 
the College of Education. R. Waldo 
Hansen is research associate for 
this study. 

Muthard said the study will focus 
on determing environmenlal, physi· 
cal and social·psychological prob· 
lems of the cerebral palSied stud
ent who attends college. Research
ers hope to leaD! how this group 
has contended with the college en· 
vironment, how they have over
come their problems, and whether 
the solutions have pro\ ed to be 
succe sCul. We will want to learn 
what college has meant to these 
youth and how it has inOuenced 
their life patterns , he said. 

More than 85,ISO Iowans are af· 
flicted with cerebral palsy. Muth· 
ard pointed out, but many of col· 
lege age do not attend universities. 
In many cases these students have 
the mental aptitudes to do college 
work but have not become ade· 
quately prepared. Some have dIf
ficulty with writing, others in ver· 
bal communication. With advances 
in special education, the number 
of cerebral palsied students cap· 
able of benefiting from a college 
education has increased, Muthard 
said. 

Funds for cerebral palsy reo 
search are derived from contri
butions to cerebral palsy drives 
which in some communities are a 
part of the United Fund or Com
munity Chest charity appeals. 

The following SUI faculty memo 
bel'S will serve as consultants to 
the project at SUI: Boyd McCand· 
less, director of the Iowa Child 
Welfare Research Station ; Wendell 
Johnson , professor of speech patho
logy and psychology; James B. 
Stroud, professor of education and 
psychology; and Kenneth B. Hoyt, 
associate professor Qf education. 

Children's 
Book Week 
November 1 to 7 

Go Exploring 
in Books 

with your children 

W. have Iowa City'S 

most complete selection. 

of fine chlldren'l books. 

the booksh~p 
114 East Washington 

4 SUlowans 
Compete For 
Oxford Study 

for Student Council Representative 
• Organizational Experionce 
• Consciontlous, Progressive 
• He will serve you with an open mind. 

Four liberal arts students at 
SUI have been named candidates 
for Rhodes Scholarships at Ox· 
ford University in , 1960·61. 

EAT OUT TOMORROW 

AND ENJOY 

They arc Carl C. Christensen, A4. A HOMESTYLE TURKEY DINNER 
Iowa City; Jerry LtIlz, A3, Cones
ville ; William Voxman, A4, Iowa 
City; and Paul Wuebbell, A4, Rem
sen. 

SERVED EVERY THURSDAY 

AT 

With candidates Crom other Iowa 
college and universities , they will 
meet with the state selection com
mittee in December in Des Moines. 
From this meeting, two Iowa can
didates will be named to compete 
with 10 other candidates Irom five 
other stale for the four scholar· 
ships or the region . 

MAPLECREST SANDWICH SHOP 

America will send a total oC 32 
young men to Oxford next October 
in the 56th year of the scholarships 
under the provisions oC the will of 
Cecil Rhodes , British statesman. 

Highway 218 South 

Shirts and Dry Cleaning 
IN BY 9 aom. 

OUT BY 4 p.m. 
LAUNDRY AND 
DRY CLEANING 

Opan 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. 

Selection is made on basis oC 
scholarship, leadership, character 
and physical vigor as shown by 
fondness Cor and success in sports. 

Christensen is a history major, 
Lutz, an Engli h major, Voxman 
a chemi try major and Wuebben 
a psychology major. 

"Across from Pearsons" • 315 E. M.rktt 

Mrs. R. Wylie Elected 
To Historical Society 

Willi am J . P etersen, superinten· 
dent, has announced thal Mrs. R. 
B. Wylie, Iowa City, bas been 
elected to membership in the State I 
Historical Society oC Iowa. Mrs. 
Wylie was one of 55 new members 
elected to the society which was I 
established by law in 1857. 

I IOWA'S FINEST ••• 
• 20% More Protein 

CalCium and Phosphorus 

• Vitamins and Mineral. 
• Tastes Better, Tool 

. . 
I. 

BELL TELEPHONE SYSTEM 

Opportunities for Majors 
t · • In 

• 
Engineering • Physical Sciences 

Representatives will be on the Campus Thursday and 
Friday, November 5 and 6. 

BELL TELEPHONE LABORATORIES 
Research and development in electrical communications, electronics, 
microwaves, acoustics, switching systems foe the Bell System and 
national defense projects. 

OPERATING TELEPHONE COMPANIES 
Engmeertng, construction, operation and maintenance of communi. 
cation facilities . The following companies will be represented on 
the cam pus. 

NorlhllltJttrn Bell Telephone Company 
/IIillOI) BtU Telephone Company 
Long LllleJ Department of Amtrican Telepholll tII/IJ 

Telegraph Company 

WESTERN ELECTRIC COMPANY 
Manutacturing, purchasing, installation and distribution of equip
ment and supplies for the Bell System and national defense projects. 
Military engineering service. 

SANDIA CORPORATION 
Research and development in electronics, mechanics, physics and 
mathematics in nuclear weapon ordnance. 

Plea Ie .ake arra.,e.eats for I.tervlews 
at the Ea,laHrl., Llilrar, 

I 

I 
I . 

! 
I 

I 
j 
! 
l 

I 

! ~ .. 
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Printing House Publishes 
I 

Former SUlowan/s Novel 
Thomas Williams, a Cormer in· 

strucior and graduate student at 

SUI. has had his novel. "Town 
Burning," published by the Mac· 
millan Company. 

At SUI Williams taught Under· 
standing Fiction from 1956 to 1958. 
He said he liked teaching so much 
that he decided to make it his ca· 

reer - along with writing. At pres· 
ent he teaches writing and fresh· 
man English al the Un!\'ersily 01 

ew Hampshire. 
The author said he " learned a 

great deal at tne Iowa Writer ' 
Workshop." He has had poems 
published in December and Ac· 
cent, and slories in Esquire and 

the O. Henry collection . "Prize 
Stories, 1959." His first novel. 
"Ceremony oC Love," was sel in 
Japan, where Williams served with 
the Army. 

Locale of "Town Burning" i 
New Hampshire in the late 1950'5, 
during a period oC (reak weather 
when the woods, parched by 

drought. become as ominous at 

noon as they are in a different way 
to a hunter lost at midnight. Wil· 
Iiams de cribes his hero as " a 
man in search of, among other 
things. one worthy problem." 

Williams and his wife and two 
children make their home in Dur· 
ham, New Hampshire. 

@ 
W hogan 

service 
We Give Gold Bond Stamp. 

A college home for your car, 
just a block south 

" '.' 

~1ruw 
@CHESTRA 

Appearing in person at the 

HAWK 
BALLROOM & RESTAURANT 

Hwy. 6 West Coralville 

FRIDAY, NOV. 6 
SAT.: Larry Barrett Orchestra 

of the Ii~r.ry I 

"DOORS OPEN 1 :15" 

<Hi I ; 61:1 , d 
NOW! "ENDS 

THURSDAY" 

DARRYlF~ 
IAHUCK'Stors' 
111110 

~N'~ 
~~~~~ 

- WITH-

f~~Ol FlYNN·JUUETTE GRECO 
TREVOR HOWARD· EDDIE AlBERT 

ORSON WmES 
Ci,tWWO:'iHii!;J. 

Racing - But Excitingl 

DOORS OPEN THIS ATTRACTION EVERYDAY 1:00 P.M. 
- First Show 1:15 P.M. ~ '~ 

ONE BIG WEEK 
----l -- __ 

STARTING TO-DAY ~ 
"7 

BIG 
DAYS" 

, 

IIHerel s to men ••• 
bless their clean-cut faces 

and dirty 
little 
minds!1I 

'. 

."fAA.,.,"'. 

6Oc'Tii 
5:30 -

Then 
75c 

ShoWI -
I : IS • 
3:20 • 
5:30 • 
7:35 -
9:40 

"Last 
Featur. 

9: 50" 

HOPE lANGE · STEPHEN BOYD 
JERRY WALO'S 
",OOucllO' 01 

! '~E 
I BEST 

SUZY PARKER . MARTHA HYER 
D~NE BAKER . BR~N AtfERNE 

ROBERT EVANS 

I 

1 of 
EVERVlHINS" 

Plul - Color C.rtoon 
"O •• tD/l'1 

Mam. LI •• " 

_ ."a_ 

lOU~ 
JOURDAN 

A.Oo'YIO ......... 

JOAN 
CRAWFORD r--'--

SHIPPING HAZARD 
DAlilA CUS. Syria IA'I - The 

new paper Al Ayyam a erted 
Tue day tbat thou. and oC .5.· 
made mines have been swept into 
the northern district of Syria from 
Turkey by floods the past 10 days. 

Do Your Laundry 
While You 

Shop Hy-Vee 
Iorva City's 

Newest alld Fine t 

24 HOUR COIN 
OPERATED LAUNDRY 

NOW OPEN 
Across from Hy.V •• Grocery 

at 

Kirkwood 
Kwik Kleen 

A STA·NU STORE 

AODM 
AT THE TOP" 

Shows At 
1: IS. 3:45. 

6:30 & 
9:00 p.m. 

L .. •• ~.II·ur. 
9:10 p.m. 

E 
FBI 
STORY 

STAAIO'NG 

JAMES 
STEWART 
VERA 
MILES 
TECI:iNICq!.O~~ WAllE' I.OS. 

IN JUST 

90 
MINUTES 

our expertly trained person· 
nel will have your entire 
laundry washed and dried to 
perfection Our convenient 
dry cleaning and shirt service 
at regular price with one day 
service at no extra charge . 
Place your trust with our 
laundry experts at : 

CORAL CLEANERS 
"Next To W,1l1 .. 
1~ 5th St. Conllvill. 

1501 newly decorated rooms. 
Central an.conditioning for 
maximum comfort in all sell' 
sonS-Ill with radio. many 
..... ith lelevision. 

Just a step from Stale Slreet 
Shopping. Theatres. Mer. 
chandise Mart and laSalle 
Street finanCial di tricl. 

T".phon., F« 2·2100 
World· fomoul ... stoLlron" 

Ull!SlIMM 

drive 
,IIIIIt 
Il1to th. 

'DlTIiIDUSI 

I [ ,1','Zil 2 
3 MORE DAYS 

TODAY 
FRIDAY Il MrUROA Y .--. 

Don't Miss lt1 
One of the Bestl 

DOO~S OPIi;N 1:15 P.M. 

~~"ZZ' .13 , J[j~~ 
o';1eh{!l! 

-DOLORES, 

MICHAELS 
PATRICIA 

OWENS .,. 
NEVtLLE 

B.I!!~O -I 

for myself ..• 
for my soldiers ... 
we not ask

we take!" 

m 
HEL[a~EMA~' 

I Plus Colortoon and Comedy .. 

A date to remember. • • 

SUBJECT: 

Caterpillar 
Interviews 

for 
Engineers 

November 1 0, 
1959 

If you're about to receive your B.S. or M.S. engi
neering degree, Caterpillar Tractor Co. is interested 
in you. 

Caterpillar is the World's leading manufacturer of 
.Diesel Engines-Tractors-Earthmoving Equipment. 
Our products are everywhere ••. doing the work 
of the world ••• getting hig jobs done in big ways. 

At Caterpillar you'll be doing important and satis
fying work in RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT 
- DESIGN - SALES - SERVICE - and many other 
fields. What's more, you'll be able to grow - so1idly 
and steadily along with us . 

Start thinking about Caterpillar now. Your Place
ment Office has more infonnation about us. 

CATERPILLAR TRACTOR CO. 
Peoria, Illinois 

THE CAlLY IOWAN-fowl City, la.-WtcI"tsd.y, Nov. 4, "5,-P'9t S 

CAREERS UNLIMITED 
Naval Wtapons Loboratoriel are geartd for your 

car .. r advanctment in GUIDED MISSILE SCIENCE, 

ROCKETRY, UNDERWATER ORDNANCE, OUTER 
SPACE EXPLORATION, and ELECTRONIC TECH
NOLOGY. 

IASIC ancl APPliED .ESUlOf 

U. S. NAVAL ORDNANCE TEST STATION' 
, ....... c .. ,. 

U. S. NAVAL ORDNANCE LABORATORY 
c., .... c .... " .. 

• Electronic, Mechanical, and Atronautical 

Engin .. ,. • Electronic Scl.ntllts • Phylicists 

UCMElOI 1M Intervlewl - Nov. 12 and 13 
alVA.tlIIE .. US See your Placement Director 

U. S. Civil Service 

SIfIEDADS 
A Shower of ~ollars Anytime You Say-Use Classifieds 

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

O.le Day .......... Sf a Word 
Two Days ........ 10; a Word 
Three Days ...... . 1U a Word 
Four Days ....... 14; a Word 
Five Days ........ 15¢ a Word 

Ten Days ......... 20¢ a Word 
One Month ........ 39¢ a Word 

(Mlnimum Charge SOf) 

DISPLAY ADS 

One Insertion; 
$1.26 a Column Inch 

Autos for Sole House for Rent Trailer for Sale 

1"8 Cornl ~olored Volkswa.on. WhIte NEW 2 41 FOOT two bedroom trailer. Will 
Ide wall.. Low mll~.,e. $1500.00. be~oom. $100.00 per mlon~. accept mailer tri ller or ur on 

Phone &-1712 1\· 5 no~~vAIIO'~ ~:~~~e';:'~e w~~a ~~ trade. 4428. 11·4 
19:13 For4, very eltan. Exceptlenally ment. Coralvllle. ,100.00 per month. TRAILER HOME - 35 loot - one bed· 

,cod conditIon. ~7M. 11.12 A"allabl Nov. lot. 8·326:1. 1t·4 room. $2290. &-498t. 12·23 

1956 MERCURV, low mll •• ,e. 2798. 
11-4 Apartment for Rent Work Wante d 

1957 PLYMOUTH Custom Suburban FIITnl.h~ 2 room aparlment above Experlenc~ Indy desIre. boby .Itlln«. 
Station Wa,on. 8 e)'llnder-4 doot- LUbin'. Dru, Star... Ulilltle8 lur'l A!ternoon. and evenln, •. 8.0305. 11·4 

(ully equIpped 17.000 mil I. Call 3111- n"hed. too.OO per month. Phone 3952. 
ext. 301 or 523. 11·10 12-4 WA1'ITED - Iron Ina. 7964 - 8 a.m. to 

.....!:!!!p Wanted -- Female 

PHONE lor Dinner of the Month. Need 
20 women part time or lull. A,e no 

barrIer. No ex""rlence neee .... r)'. Apply 
124'. E. C"Ue,e. Room 201. a •. m. to 
9 p.m. 11·7 

4p_ 1M 
TOVE and neTI,erator lurnl h d. UtII· 
11I.s paid. We.1 Ilde. 9836. 11-7 WANTED - Laundry. 8·11140. 11-18 

FURNISHED ap.rtment. 3 rooml and 
both . Cia .. In. 4905. 11·4 

SMALL ap.rtment. Couple or couple 
Help Wanted 

and ,man child. &-3355. 11·6 FountaIn Help Wanted - 7:00 •. m. to 
1:00 p.m. Mu.t apply In perr.on. Lu· 

Furnllhe" apartment. FITlt 1100r. Car. bin'. Drua Store. 12.4 
Five Insertions a Month: Where To Eat pet. $711.00. Couple. Dial 7721. 11·10 

Substitute cook needed Nov. l5tb- De· 
eemb~~ lilth. Call EllI Qn 'J~7 arter ~ach 1/\ rti0ll: $1. a Col urnn Inch 

TURREY .AI'WWICHES and BOME-
Ten Insertions a Month : MADE PIES to '0. MaplecreAt Sand-

E h 1 tl """ el l .. w1ch Shop. Hwy. 218 South. Acron 
ac nser on: ""'" a 0 umn nc ... tram the Airport. Phone 8.1773. l1-UR 

THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 
Driver Wanted 

WANTED - Reliable drIver (or Chryl. 

». i" WJlo Does It" 8:00 p .n>. 1 ·5 

TV SERVICING. evenln,l . nd w.ek. WANTED - Port time Itudent help. Day or nlaM work . Dlnl 5580. lI.m· 
end •. 8·1089 or &-3512. 12·28 burg Inn No.1. 119 l"w8 Ave. ]1.7 
EL£CTROLVX Salel, Service 6< Sup· 

pilei. Erwin Br.nd,taller. Phone 
1-0172 11·28 Rooms for Rent 

THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY Iler car wIth 2 pa enaerl to Hender· 
IOn, Ky .• or portion 01 route through 

ADVERTISING COPY. III U-Rvln, Thuroday. No .... 5th. 11·5 
MAI<E covered Mit •• bucklu and but· 

tolU. Sewln, mach In ... for rent. Sin" Room {or 2 under1lToduate ,lrll. Cook· 
er Sewlnl Center, 125 S. Dubuque. Ina. $25.00 each. 01.1 3703. 12·' 

Help Wanted- Mole Phone 1413. 1t·7R DesIrable room. Dial 5480. 11 . 12 

Phone 4191 
NOTICE - Do your laundry al CLEAN. approved room for men. 

WANTED - Part tlm~ Shoe SRI.oman. Racey'I, Laundry Center, Wesl LI (I hed ~O 00 5586 II 14 
Lorenz Bro •. , Inc. Experience n •••• - Branch. north 01 Ford Gar.... Open nenl urn a . . . • 

lary Apply E. Collins. 11·' ~. P~:J~~ :'::'e,-Ppolnunenl neccI~:r1 Slnlle and doubl. room. Men. 8'~~:4 

Garage Wanted To Rent CRRIS1'MAS PORTRAITS - SpecIal DOUBt E room lor women. Cookln,. 
prie.1 now. Ea,y term. available. wash"" prlvllelea. 2 block. Irom 

Lost and Found WANT to rent larnlle vicinIty Church DIal 3331. Kenl Studio. 11·15 Clmpus. Now being redecorated. 2383. 
and Dubuque. 4179. Ricky Klock. 11.8 

LOST: 1954 Cia.. Rln,. MacbrIde or 
UnJvenlty Holl. Reward. Joan Baker. 

11-14 
Pets for Sale ROOM. 4921, aCter ' :00 p.m. IJ ·22 

8.3396. 11·8 Miscellaneous SIAMESE cau. ~98. II.' GRA DUATE man studenl, Dial 7781. 
Jl·21 

House For Sale FUrl. jackets and So len,ths. Sizel 8 
to 12. ,15.00 up. Dial 3703, 12-4 Typing 

FOR SALE - 2 bedroom home. 0 -------
yea .. old, ne .. Horlee Mann SChOOl RUII (or barracks and trailers. SIOOO 

and St. Weneulaw Church. SI3.500. U up. Dial 3703. 12-4 Exp.rlenCt'<! typln,. ',51168. 12·4R 
Interelled In buyln, a home In \.hI. TYPING 5 lit ---2-3 area wrIte Box 30, Dally Iowan ror ~~7~t Americana EncyclopedIa. f:'!~ __ ,.-._t_. __ • ______ I_._ 
appointment. 11·8 Experienc~ typlnll . . 8·3845. 11.211 

FOR SAL!:-Four thr e·bedroom hom.. COMB:~I"or0N radio and record p~~y; TVPING. 3174. 1l.2'lR 
In Plum Grove. Tenna. He,tvedt er. • . • ___________ __ _ 

Aaency. Phone 3811. 11·7 SLANT arm davenport and chaIr. Like TyprNG. 3843. 1I-2'lR 
new. 2348. 11 · 7 ----_________ _ 

Roommate Wanted TYPING. E.J)erlcnced. 8·4931. 12·20R 
MOVING and wish to .ell complete -------____ _ 

MALE ,raduate studenL deslrel room. wardrobe Ineludlnll (ormals, evenlnll TYPING. 6110. 1I · 15R 
male. Furnl.hed. utilities, 135.00. Call dre...,. and skin.... 8·2235. 11-4 -------------

8·6744 betweln 5:30 and 7.'00 p.m. 11.& TYPING. IBM. 9202. 1/.1. " TOYS - SAVE 25';. Our Chtlatml. 
,",vlna> plan lor those who buy be. TYPINO. ,.043'1 , ., 

Apartment Wanted 
fore November 20th. Open every day. 
HOUri. weekdays 12 to 9 p.m., Satur
day. and Sunda)!. ID to 7 p.m. low. 
Lawn and Gorden Center. HIghway 6 
we.t. Coralville. 11·20 

" HOUR Sarvlce. ElectrIc typewrlter. 
JerI")' N)/aIJ. '·1330. /1 ·5 

Male lIf1du.ate . tudent Wants suitable 
studio and Uvlna space. Large room, 

attic. or he.t .. d lIar.,e. wiLl> eookln, 
(8eI1lUe. and DdeQuate natural IIlbt. 
Preferably close In. Please caU 5939 
after 6 p.m. 11·5 

Riders Wantad 

Rider. to De. Moine. Friday, 1 to 1:30 

NEW Wlnter·M .. ter Snow Tires. $14.18 
exch.nae Ind up. At GAMBLES, 203 

N . Linn. 11-7 

FOR SALE - Pure Apple CIder. No 
preservatives. Coral Fruit Market. 

11-22 

p,m. Return 8 p.m. Sunday. 8-6661. RUeS lor B.rr.ckl and tr.U .... $10.00 

BEETLE 

ILONDIE 

]I·~ up. Dial 3703. 11-3 

BAILEY 

HE'S our. A2e:N'T 
au eOlNo TO 

ANSW~R IT FOR HIM? 

PHOTOFINISHING 
SAVE 20c 

IN BY 11, OUT BY 5 
Done In our Own D.rkroom 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 

Iy 

Iy 
mmrTr" __ -::-:-----, 

HELP 
WANTED 

MALE 
Part Time 
Full Time 

Apply in person 

McDonald' S· 
.17 So. RiversIde 

MO. T WALKER 

)'eSTEIi!DAY WJ.IEN 
~E WAS OUT 

SOMEoNE MADE 
A LON6 -DISTANCE. 

CALl. ON IT. 

CHI C YOUNG 

~---
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SUI Band' To Tell -Story 
Of IOld Glory' At Game 

A "mile of flags" will be used 
by the SUI Marching Band to tell 
the story of the American flag 
during the half-time show at tht' 
lowa-Minne ota football game Sat· 
urday. 

1\1ore than 200 flags, including 
100 American flags, 54 state and 
territory flags , and 50 colonial 
flags. are being donated by the An
thony Wayne Chapter, Sons of the 
American Revolution, for use in 
the show. 

Under the direction of Frederick 

C. Ebbs and Thomas L. Davis. di· 
rector and assistant director, re
spectively, the 120-piece all-male 
band will run through six forma· 
tions while playing nine songs. 

The first formation which deals 
with the period of discovery and 
settlement of America, will show 
a ship like the one in which Colum
bus saUed. Other formations will 
include a Liberty bell with the num
ber "76" standing for the independ
ence period; two cannons pointing 
at each other, standing for the 

SU I Soprano, Tenor Artists 
Will Present Recital· Tonight 

by Miss Barendsen and the second 
half by Lloyd. 

Civil War period; and a replica 
of our present flag paying tribute 
to the new states of Alaska and 
Hawaii. 

Flags from each period will be 
used in the formations. The music 
will include "Grand Old Flag," 
"Yankee Doodle ," " BatUe Hymn of 
the Republic. " "Dixie." "Over 
There." "Slars and Stripes For· 
ever" and "America, the Beauti· 
ful. .. 

The pre·game band show wtll 
honor the SUI Alumni Dad of 1959, 
to be named this week by members 
of Omicron Delta Kappa from 
dads nominated by students. ODK. 
honorary men's leadership [ratern· 
ity. develops the program for 
Dad 's Day weekend with the ap
proval of the University Dad 's Day 
committee. 

Mom Can Do It, Too! 

Two distinguished artists in the 
field of vocal music, Patricia 
Barendsen and David Lloyd of the 
SUI music faculty. will present 
a recital today at 8 p.m. in Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

Free tickets are now available 
at the Union Information Desk 
to SUI stUdents, faculty members 
and staff. Any tickets still undis· 
tributed will be available to the 
general public this mornilg. 

Seek Missing 
Iowa Student 

It's fun, Mrs. John Buchanan, 1101 Tower Ct., (left) decides as she 
and Mrs. Hug'" Wolff, 1601 E, Court St., learn to paint at Univer· 
sity Preschool. Th. two and oth.r members of the Parents Coopera· 
tive of the school participated in a workshop last week to learn how 
to do the things their children do in the prHschool. Finger painting, 
clay, clav dough, soap painting, and pasting were also on the agenda. 
Mrs. Donald Harris is the preschool t.ach.r. - Daily Iowan Photo 
by A. Q. Smith. 

For the recital, Miss Barendsen, 
a mezzo soprano, will be accom
panied by Betty Bang, associate 

.------------~ professor of music, flute; William 
CJ IJ n Preucll, instructor, viola; Eugene 

Jocial ole~ Rosseau, G, Iowa City. clarinet, 
and Margaret Pendleton, assistant 

The SUI Student Union Board 
will sponsor the concert, which 
will be in two parts, the first halI 

MARYV1LLE, Mo. fA'! - A col· 
lege senior who failed to return to 
his Iowa home was sought Tues
day . 

He is Kenneth Dean Grout, 23, 
of Tingley, Iowa. He left North· 
west Missouri State College and 
was expected at Tingley Sunday 
morning, his brother, Ray Grout 
o[ Tingley, advised authorities. Honor Dentist 

Who Initiated 
Aptitude Tests 

A salute to an SUI dental in· 
structor noted for hi accomplish. 
ments in developing the nationally 
known lowa Dental Aptitude Tests 
will be a highlight of the 42nd 
annual met'ting of the Alumni As· 
sociation of th SU [ College of 
Dentistry this weekend. 

Honored will be Dr. Roy Victor 
Smith, former head of the Depart
ment of Crown and Bridge at SUI, 
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now u ed nationally as dental 
school entrance tests by the Am
erican Dental Association. 

Dr. Smith has also served on the 
American Denial Association's 
council in the division of educa· 
tional mea urements since his 
dental entrance tests were dis
tributed on a nation-wide basis. 

Dr. Smith graduated from the 
SUI College of Dentistry in 1914 
and entered private practice in 
Spirit Lake until h returned to 
teaching duties at SUI in 1916. 

The certificate of achievement 
citing Dr. Smith's work at SUI 
will be presented by Walter F. 
Lo hwing, dean o[ the SUI Gradu· 
ate College, at the beginning of the 
meeting Friday at 1 p.m. in the 
auditorium of the College of Dent· 
istry. 

Morc than 200 SUI dental alumni 
are expected to regi ter for the 
two-day conference during which 
five dental instructors from the 
University of Minnesota will pre· 
sent material relating to "what is 
new" in dentistry. Registration for 
the meeting will begin at 8:30 a.m. 
Friday morning in the foyer of the 
Dentistry Building, and the confer· 
ence is scheduled to close shortly 
before the Iowa·Minnesota Cootball 
game Saturday afternoon. 

Ie Woman Given 
Service Award 

Agnes Costello, 505 S. Capitol 
St. , has received a Hospital Serv
ice Award from Volunteer Service 
Photographers (VSP), nationwide 
organization with headquarters in 
New York City. 

Her award, a blue enamel pin 
with service bars attached, was 
presented Cor teaching rehabilila· 
tion photography to patients in 
Iowa City Veterans Administra· 
tion Hospital. Miss Costello is VSP 
area chairman for Iowa. Sbe re
ceived a two-year award. 

See Russia 
in 1980 

Economy Student/Teacber lummel' 
tours, American conducted, from $495. 
• RIU.i. 6,. /tIf)'f)r~cla. 17-daya 
from Warsaw or H"lsinlti. Viait nua1 
Io ... u plu! major cities. 
• Di ... ond Cr.nd T..,. Rusaia. 
Poland, Czecbo lo •• leia. Scandinavia, 
Western Ellrope bighligbts. 
• Coll".i., .. Cirel ... Black Sea 
Cruise. Ru ia, Potand, Czecboslo· 
nki., ScandiAnia. Benclld, W. Europe. 
• E: •• urll Efllope Ad_'.r... Fint 
time available. Bulg:aria, Roumania. 
Russia, Poland, Czecboalo.ak.ia, lV .... • 
ern ElU'Ope ecenie roule. 
• See your Tnve\ AleDt or write 

Maupintour)f 

Pre-School 
Is Organized 

A half-lime position suitable for 
a student wife or other person in
terested in working with pre· 
school children is now available 
with the Coralville Cooperative 
Pre-school , it has be n announced. 

Par e n t s organizing the new 
school have held several meetings 
and are ready to begin operations 
soon after January 1 if a suilable 
teacher can be found . Franklin 
Sherman. SUI instructor in Re
ligion. is serving as chairman of 
the organizing committee, and 
Ruth Updegraff, professor in the 
Chlld Welfare Research Station, is 
consultant to the group. Three -
four·year old children of Coral ville 
and vicinity will be eligible to at
tend the school. 

Further information about the 
staff position or the school in gen
eral may be ecured by cailing 
Mr. or Mrs. Sherman at 8·4363. 

Demo Exec Council 
Has Meeting Tonight 

Members of the SUI Young 
Democrats executive council will 
meet tonight in Conference Room 1 
o[ the lowa Memorial Union Col
lowing the Hawkeye yearbook pic
ture at 7:15 p.m. 

A regular meeting of the club 
will be held Thursday night. Pro
gram plans include reports on the 
state Young Democrats workshop 
at Grinnell last weekend and the 
forthcoming national convention 
in Toledo, Ohio , Nov. 19·21. A short 
business meeting also will be held. 

THE SUI DAMES Arts and 
Crafts group will meet Thursday 
at 8 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
George Utley. Roselane Apart· 
ments, Apt. B, 1106 5th St., Coral· 
ville, to make canape trays using 
plastic mosaic tiles. 

PRACTICAL NURSES ASSOClA· 
TION will meet in Westlawn Par
lors today at 7:30 p.m. Dr. Robert 
Carter will speak on "Erythro· 
blastosis, Exchange Transfusions." 
He will also show slides. 

Dancing, Tea At 
Union Open House 
This Weekend 

Dancing and tea are on the 
agenda for the Dad's Day Open 
House Friday night in the Main 
Lounge of Iowa Memorial Union. 

Larry Barrett wlll provide music 
for dancing from 8:30 to 1L:30 p.m. 
Tea will be served at 9 p.m. for 
parents. Union Board members, 
and Omikron Delta Kappa honor· 
ary leadership fraternity members 
in the Private DUlin~ Room. 

Plumbing
Heating 

LAREW CO. 
Dial 9681 

Across from City Hall 

Wy wait till the ve-;Y last minute to get 
your heavy clothes in wearable condition? 
Send them to One Stop right now and be 
prepared when the cold weather comesl 
You'll find our work just as exceptional as our 
low prices. We not only clean your clothes 
thoroughly, but also restore the original color, 
appearance and feel of the fabric. In One 
Stop cleaning you'll find absolotely no trace 
of oily film and odor that characterizes in
ferior cleaning and we guarantee your gar
ments against shrinking and fadingl 

LAUNDRY AND 
DRY CLEANING 

OPEN 1 a.m. to • p.m. 
,~. 

II Across from PearlOntt" 

315 E. Market 
400 Madison Ave .. New Y&rk 17, N. Y. 
as jj • I~~~--~--~~~--~ __ ~~ ........ " 

professor, plano and 'harpsicord. 
Lloyd, a tenor, will be assisted 

by John Simms, associate profes· 
sor of music, piano; Stuart Canin. 
associate professor, violin; John 
Ferrell, assistant professor, violin; 
Preucil, viola, and Hans Koelbel, 
professor, violoncello. 

Faith In Marriage 
Is Considered By 
Religious Leaders 

"Should You Marry Outside 
Your Faith?" will be the question 
considered by a panel moderated 
by the Rev. Donald Hetzler today 
at 3: 30 p.m. in the River Room 01 
Iowa Memorial Union . 

The panel for the program. part 
of the Major in Marriage Series, 
will discuss inter·faith marriages. 
Members of the panel are Rabbi 
Sanker, Monsignor Conway. and 
the Rev . Mr. Pollack. 

Major in Marriage is sponsored 
by the YWCA, and all students 
are invited to attend. 
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"We received a letter from 
Kenneth this morning saying his 
car, a 1957 pink and white Chevro
let, was in a Des Moines garage" 
and to pick it up, his mother, 
Mrs. Ray Grout Sr., told a news· 
man. The brother went to Des 
Moines to check. 

Robert Foster, college registrar, 
said the young man had indicated 
he was discouraged, but had not 
withdraWn from school. Foster 
suggested the student may have 
decided to drop out of school and 
not return home. 

The Missouri Highway Patrol 
and Maryville police were notified 
Grout was missing. 

TO DISCUSS KENYA'S FUTURE 
NAIROBI, Kenya fA'! - A con· 

ference on the constitutional future 
of this British East African colony 
will be held in London, Jan. 18, it 
has been o{{icialiy announced 
here. 

Warmth . . . weightlessness . •. luxurious woolen fabrics 
. . . all these combine to make the topcoat you select at 
Moe's THE COAT for this season! Interesting new colors 
and shades, handsome patterns richly woven in new dimen
sions, attractive designs. smart. casual. comfortable styling 
... all these make our selection of outercoats outstanding 
in every way. Come in today ... choose yours while selec· 
tions are at their best. 

from $35.75 
oot all the ckltlllllg III Iowa City . .. olily the fillest l 

moe established Ap~1l 7, 1958 

whitebook's 
meg" WeQr; • 1 South Dubuque Street 

OpeTll &oTidOy Nights Unlil 9;()() 

VA Hospital 
Will Host 
Therapy Meet 

The Iowa City Veterans Admin
istration Hospital Friday will host 
the Second Annual Hospital Rec
reation Institution. 

Dr. Florence Chambers. director 
of music therapy at the Indepen
dence Mental Health Institute, will 
lead the main session on music 
therapy. 

The afternoon sessions will be 
devoted to general leadership 
training, socialization techniques 
and group formations in activity. 
Mrs. LiAL Cheville. G, Iowa City, 
Betty van der Smissen, assistant 
professor of physical education, 
and E. A. Scholer, instructor in 
physical education, will act as prcf
gram leaders. 

The Iowa Center for Continua· 
tion Study sponsors the institute in 
cooperation with the Veterans Ad
ministration Hospital, State Psy· 
chopathic Hospital. Hospital School 
for Handicapped Children, and the 
two physical education depart
ments. 

The Institute is primarily direct
ed to staff personnel of hospital 
volunteer groups and to students 
majoring in recreation. 

The public is invited to attend. 

Clark To Begin 
Series Of Trips 
To Iowa Schools 

Jeff Clark, SUI instructor in 
journalism, will start a series of 
field trips to Iowa high school 
jounralism classes Monday. 

Sponsored by the SUI School 01 
Jounrnalism and the University 
Extension Division, the field trip 
program is conducted to provide 
service to high school newspapers 
and other publications and to talk 
over problems with student journ
alists. This service usually includes 
meeting with yearbook and stud
ent newspaper staffs at each 
school. 

This is the fourth year that Clark 
has made these trips and the 
eighth year since the School of 
Journalism initiated the program . 

• 
• long shirt tail won't ride out 

.... 111 . contour cut to fit your figure •• 

TAILORED CASUAL 

IVY PULLOVER SHIRTS 

Your favorite butto!) down oxford shirt now taitorecl 
to leisure. A smart three-but1on pull-over with contour 
cut body, exact sleeve length and longer shirt lall. 
thot won't ride out. In authentic Ivy styling. 

. $5.00 and $5.95 

ST. ClRIR·JOHnSOn 
dl1m'~ aoth~ ~ ~U'UJuhu." 

Lay-Away Your Chris,tmas Gifts Now 

,DUAL FILTER 
DOES ITI 
It filters as 

no single filter can 
for mild, full flavor! 

Tareyton 

FILTIR 
PRICE 

HERE'S HOW THE DUAL FILTER DOES IT: 

1. It combines a unique inner filter of ACTIVATED CHARCOAL., • .£!!!: 
ni.aJy proved to make the smoke of a Cigarette mild and smooth •.• 

2. with an efficient pure white outer filter. Together they brin, you the 
real thing' in mildness and fine tobacco taste I 

.' . 




